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W�H THiJ!ONHS 00 � BU�IN[SS
Their Unceasing Work Keeps
MfN'�Us Stron� and HealthyA II tile hlon I III the bod v P"SHC.thlllll�h th kllllqs 1""' every
thll o IUlUIlLf� I hu k lrl: '!" IlItrl
tho blood I hc) _01 k Ill�ht and
all icconut (If SlckneRq JlJllong Il,y WI" II heulth , limy remove
,bOIlL nuo gll.IIIS of unpure nlllLIt IhOI privntr 10lCI punils �r," dllll) wheu uuhealthy some purt
Tensdnlc his fuulIII It IlcceHsuy to ufithls ""1""" IJIIlLt I IS lolt III tho ANOTHER NECESSITynrTHE CITYutsouuuuue hel weekly IISIt to blood I his hllllgs Oil rnun v dis U
8tntost oro III COIlSI queuce of which ....SI S and symptoms-c-whieh vBry
declslolJ 110 fUI �h( I meeungs of the widelv but muy Include PBIIIS In Some of the Business andthe b ..ck headuohe, nerv uusness,rnusle study eh��s will he held at hot, dry Skill, rheumatic PBIlIS,
the B"ptlst church ou Illesdu} 1I0ut, gl.vel, dlsord-rs of the eye
eveuiugs I�� heretofore slgbt BIllI heuring, dl1.1.IUesS, IrlPg
IIgul hI art, deblhty, drow�IIIC88,Mrs 0\. R J ee and MISS Jessie dl pSY, deposita III the unne, ere Vie W s
Mikell conducted a box supper But II )OU keep tbe filters right A chamber of commerce alAst FlldllY night at the Brsnneu the dallgel IS overcome DQBIl'S
d f b h KltlllCY Pills Iluve proven an eflect. board of trudc, a booster club or
d h r school, the prorcp 9 0 W Ie are Ive kltllloy me�ilCllle any other klod of a club except aMrs 8 T Grlmsbaw 110
0
I to Bpplv Oil 110W seJ\ts 1I11e] nesks a b t 81Dothf', MI'I' Laura Coleman, for Ibe school 1l1851' wCle the S.F lilli, melC "", tates'l qUit club, Is just what can fill ak' stay bOlO sa)s 't Cli" coosClelltlously great DI� bolc In tbe commercIa'hive returned from a wee s totlll I crelpts lellvir g qUite u hili rreollllDolld Ooau s Kldlley [>,lIs to I u hulld of 8tatesboro1D SavaDnab II11CC ovpr thp amount rrqlnred for I,thel. wbo may Ire III lIeed of a p
IMrs J D W,lllllm8 hRS re tbe 1111 rovpment to be mnde kldlley Uledlcllle I bale given I
Such an InstItution Is aneseDtl1l
p
I
them a thor ugh trlUl "lid toey arm of auy city tbllt wauts tot d t b r home III tiliVIUllluharUtrenrea w°eek�S VISIt to ber sister M I I I rNIJJRV AND j(EA DY bll\e doue me IJIOle �ood tban .ltlY I rellcb out lor bURlIless to give theTO W EA R 8A I It Stilson, Gil - thing else I ever took 101 �Idney glnd hand to V;,IItl1111 organl1.atlons,MIS Ella "Bland
aDd Will
I ",II condnet II 8110 commenClllg tro�,,��� ':'oc at all denlels Don't prosprctlve bomeseckers lind prolIlrsse9 r.uth Lestci S"tnrd"v AJlIII �,d and evCl) sllllJlly ask for a kldnlY rcmedy- motcls who are looklog for mallubel Parker bave retulued home Wrd,"sdny 11",1 SI\tnldu) thele �ct DUllII's hldney P,II'-tbe sal11e faClurlllgsltesafter a w.rk s viSit 8S the guest of afLcl of I adlrR II lid Misses trimmed Lhllt M I 011111 hl1d E oster·M II, I bere IS !\C�lcely a town of threeMrs Walter Llllliel 01 MIllen buts nlld IPlldy to wear gouds 8pe bUill Co PlOPS, BIIIl.�� I thousand populatIon In the south
On IRSt Friday aflelllOOIl tbe my IlIle hefore hllvlng elsewbere
--- _- --_ --- - todllY but elm boast of an organtz
A t mct MIS 0 0 NI II MAN IV COMFORTS ON FIRING LINE atlorl composed of Its leodlng bllSI.Parent, I aRchers SSOCII 1011
at tbe �chllol audltolluUI alllJ a de' The rrsldence of Mr G Everything POlilbl. I. Dono for tho DlSS alld profeSSIOnal men for the
Ilahtful pro"ram waS rendered M 'I) 8 th liT t Men on Duty In the Trenche. I pllrpose of commereral and CIvic.. � oore, u ou aln str. e , ClIme In Europe advancement Some of tbese areMr and Mrs J W WII"Olllff,ve l1elll bellig d�stroled by lile 111011
d W I I I f eutbuslastlcally ,,""resslve aud "'"18 their guest Mrs W,lsOII'S dllY IDOllllllg A BtrO! II win WIlS 0 are conatant yearn ng more 0
cOlllpllSb sllbstant�a"'llInd materiald ht �f ponton Wilson bloWIII" at the time but for tbe tbe ecouomy at trencb IIle and fromaD� en, .. rs , b time to time we are given a glimpse benefit. for tbelr respectIve borneaDd 1I1r8 Ro'rntrer,olSwHI1I8horo plolllptalid excellent wOlk of tbe at wbat muy be called Its luxuries
tuwlIS alld ClIuntles WIth hopeMr B Sbeppald of the
file depal tment much dllmllg� Tho telepboue Is of course a ne�es f Ibl to t 10
Sbeppard MIIOIC Co, Savallnah might
hllve baen done The orr- :��pebU�/:';.I��er:O�s ��� b::..er:o� �be ::ec; t�:n�';: pl:�e:�s tbeand B former resident of Bulloch, gin wa· probably from a defcctlve enemy without giving bls snipers a
Vle\\s 01 a few of tbe local busmess
"••• VIsitor In tbe city Wedues
"lie and burned thlough the roof chance at a pot shot One letter from
Bud proiossloool meo
-
01 the kltchell dOing most 01 tbe the tront the otber day mentioned tbat 'Aday the que.tloll of electric IIgbtlng Isdamagc to the kltcnen aud dlnlllg bellig cOllaldered a.rloualy and the
Mr J H Lee, a pi ospcrollR roum lalest refillementls tbat at tbe electro
S phone by "hlch men In reserve may'armer of ClAxton, po"l tateshoro We a'e spee,ah1.rnl!' In wile I,rovlde cOllcerta for tbelr comrades 10• visit dUrIlig the past week Blld fenCing a"d hllv" just lecPlved two the firing lineshook bands wltb a great mnny car loads of this matelllli III all War hus olteD been luxurious be
tore but only tor the men at tbe lop
In tho seventeenth century a duc de
Luxembourg a Vendome or a Riche
lieu took with him a complete towu
equipment and his \\ ines his mUBI
clans and his sll\ erwnre \\ ere all In
camp \Ve1l1ngton though he was rru
MISS ]J�rl Wood ftnnOl\OCe8 " gal enough himself kept bounds lor
hts o(flcers In Portugal -Londool Mall
FOl� SA I 1rJ-lrol ty bushel. cotton
sCIIl, hOllvy frulliCl, hlg boll III,
to slx locks to the 111m Pickers
cun Ilv""g' IIfty pounds u rluv
11101 U 01 IIIIS tllll' 1111 Y nthel � I
llCI lushAI D N Nichols R
If j) No 2 tihlPllIlig pulut
, LOCAL AND PERSONAL I lIalues
Mrs R J l\IllIcey, or Mel<ftr,
apent the week end w II h her sis











Mrs Ednll Ken",d), ofRI �1�tCl
spent W.d"PRdny with hel SI�tCI,
Mrs r, M M IkeJl
P,li till
'1.00 Pel' Year Statesboro. Geol'lIia. Thursday. April I. 1915
Vol. IS No.4Bishop F F Rres' I of tho Oeor
�II Episcopst Dtocese, ",II be In
Statesboro Sundav MIIY 11th
L!!&£S
_
FOUR-CROP CONT[�T� fOR YrAR 1 �14 BUllOCH COUNTY �OnON I..
I CROr r�R 1�14, Canada Would join
Umted States For
Pan-AmerIcamsm
I TO READJUST RATES
I
..,,��,,����I�,,���!.�
ENFORCING THE LONG AND
SHORT HAUL CLAUSE I
but J offer or the luw Is Involve� unless they can
first obtutn the approval or the Inter
stute Commerce Commtsaton
I'hay \\ ere furthermore required
by tl 1M chnnge In the law to apply
10 Iho C0l111111sslon ror authority to
couunu In rorco rutes existing at the
111110 or Its pus nge w hlch contravened
the long nnd short haul principle
Roads Must Make Changes
'II 0 xlMting nus struct Ire or tho
So Ith 18 1101 the creullon or trutl\o
11111 ngors of II hi goner utcn It Is
111 IUhorltnnce rrom those who built
11 C lond!i ur cJ IIndH IlS explunllioll
lal�cl) III the geogllpl y or the South
Ind In 11 public policy \, hlch ellcour
Iged It!:! CI eUllon 1 he changos 110\\ III
IJlogles8 Irc nol or Ihe clllllors choice
WUlcr calllp lilian lhe mosl 1111
port lnt r tCtor In bringing Ibout de
1 urlure from the long and short IlLlul
IIrlnlliple or the 11\' hlS been peculiar
Iy InlluCI tlnl all the rule lHljustmcIll8
of tho South surrounlied as It Is all
lilloe !:lldes bv nnvignblo \\fiter llnd
pon tl ttecl In It 1\ ignble streams 101
I Inl 01 Ih Urat n Ills ,elo on na\1
gllblc \\lICIS tuLl riles bet\\ecn those
to mll1l 'ore flGIl1 II e begh nlllg du
IlreHI:I d beculise of this waler COI11I'o
1IIIon \\ hen subHc Illeully rnllwuya
\\ere mUon lod 10 the Intel lor dlstrlh
utlng poluts \\ ore thereby crented
\hole tlere arOKe cOllipetHloll of t\\O
01 more Illurkets or or t\\O or 1U0IO
clllilers I esulling In tlepressioJls In
31 S e\ cn \\ I ell thllre was no L1lrect
\ nler ('Olllil titian
I he8e conditions undoubtedly con
trlbutetl to the commercial and Indus
Irllil development or the Interior
South nnd \\ hlle they resulted In
llIore frequent L1epnrtures rrom tho
long unci short I lUI I,rlnclple of the
In" the curriers had every reUBon to
believe thUl their l)rllotlce had the
Ipprovul of the Illbllo even \\hell It
\\as not directly the result of )1ubllo
demand
Now the Interstlte COlllmerce
Commission IJ IrRUll1 l LO the reft IIro
nents of un nmended law has cotlclud
ed nn en lulry Inlo lales fron the Bast
ern Seubollrd IIICll1L1ll1g tho Vilglnll
Cities from SOllth Atlantic and au f
I arts lind from 0110 aod MI SISB IJ)I
River CI o8slngs Inlo the Son tile 1St n ld
:\1lsHlsslppl \ ullcy terri ton As n re
!:fult Ihe c..:ollllnissiol huti In lnlge meas
Ire condellll cd existing depurull es
flom the 101 g lIld HI or haul I Ctl alre
lIIont exce.pt whOle jUl:itllled bv com
pelltlol be)ond tho control of the Jail
cnrrlers n phr Ise \ hlcl cnn e to be ro
�trl('tcd to tn(mll direct or Indlroct
\\ 1tel COllllJctllloll
MUlt Raise Some Ra ea
Obvlollsly the removal of Inequlllf
ties condemlled by the Commission by
reductions only would result In dlsl\s
ter to the carr lers Tits ract Is roc
ognlzed by the Commission \\ hlch ill
Its review or lhe situation stnted
It Is entirely clear that the reve....
lIues of n large percentuge of the lines
In the Southeastern lerrltory \\ auld be
80 Impnlred b) slich a procedure 8S to
mllke it imposl:llble for them lo meet
their 01) mtlng expenses tllxes and
fixed chllrges nnd lenve their stock
holden� even n moderale return
It Is c lunlly obvious tI at It would
be til full to pun lsi the carriers In COil
forming to u changed Imblle pollcv for
10tH \\hlcl ut the time of COlllIlllssloll
\\ ere DIlIJl oved by IlUbhc opinion
lienee In working out the Older of
the Commission 1:1 Jch elevation or rotes
to the depressed points must tCeolllpU
nyereductlolls lO the much larger nUll
ber or Intermedhlle pOints ns \\ III at
lenst presel ve lhe revenues of the
cnrrlers
The task or revision Is no easy
aile It has been undertaken In 10)111
norl to conform to II e In\\ as now
Interpleted unci to be fnlr to nil
DeJ1lllturcs from the long and
short hn II IJllnelple In the South ure
not cantil d to Intel state trafflo rJ ere
110 11 lhe SOlltl! u grent IlllJly lUll a
state I a tea that do not conform to
the pllnclple If lind Ie dtscrltnlnuUons
lie to be nvoldei.l these Intrnstate
rules Illllst be brougl t Into hnrmony
\\ 1111 1I e revised Interstate adjustment
being mude ulHler tho direction or tl a
Inlelstate Commerce Commis8 on It
18 1I e p Irpose of the I 11"\ lYS or the
South to tuke up euch Intrastate revls
Ion \\ Ilh the Severnl State Rallroad
'Mrs Walter Pitner hRS returned
to her borne it; A theus after a
week. vl,lt to Miss AnnleGroover
Professional Men Give ..
Report of J F. Jackson A�ncultural Agent of Central of
Georgia Railway, on Test Farm
I'he r<port of 8am I. Rogers,
IDlrnctor of the CCIlSIlS, Deuart­
ment of Oommerce made public fOI
tbe stute of Georgia March 20th
from. a enmparuttv« stundpntnt
with the Jel13 crop IS ruteresung
Probahilitios are thut the Jill/)
ontp"t will be IlIrgcl) dlclc",ed In
milo I' of the counties tbat III tb"
report mudc public show II mate
l1UllnCrca�e over the 1913 1 hI
qUlllltltlCS ale shown In JIIIIIIIIIK
!rilles, linters nllt Includrd IIod
gil es B ullooh 38 R3G , deer ease
f,om tbe 1913 ClOp of 2 31 lJlles
rhe l'll/) ,CPOlt Will be Ion ked
101 'ald to wltb Intelest hy thOBI
who are dllectlng tbell ell rrts
"Dlvelslhcatlon "
Expression to TheirMr Tom Jones motored 110m
SavanDRb Sundav Bod spent the
dRY wilb Mr Bod Mrs S If
Olliff
Dr JAMES A.MACDONALD Edl,
lor ol Ihe Toronlo GlobeAqllCultural Agent J F Jackson of tbe 0 or G H) bas IUlt
romoued and presented to President \Y A W,nbnln "most qoncise
ond Interesting report of the Brd year test lal Dl and four crop contests
season of 1914 conducted hv the e mpauv
III 1111 twenty Illne test farms WAle operaterl with a total 01
acres III cultivation mnklllg lUI IIverBlle of !!Ill 01 per nere
Tb,s sbows that th" total villi" of the ClOp was 11135,280 49, whlcb
pa.d all expensps In�'"red fo, f",tlll1.or, seed malkctln�, ginning, etc,
amollotlllg to $8,19� !li, also S10 !IM 6J.cl)verrng Illllllbor lor prepaill'
t,on cultivation and h�l\estlllg of the crop (wblcb ,. 111 chillged
ngalnst the different crops ,t II mte of 12 conts an hOllr fOI man lahor
and 7! cent� all hOllr fOI ellch bOise) plus $362!1 10 lent on the IIInd
at an IlVer3((e of!i!3 '0 all aele, and lellve tbe Test Farmers Il lIet plotlt
of 812,002 58
01 a total of thlrtv one ffll ms, teu wbo maele the I!leat"�t net
prollt hAS been Irstcel gIving the IIIlmA loclltlon County and the ploHt
per acre, the hst shows tbat eight of Ihe ten were In Geolgllllild two
In Alabamn
LOCAL POINTS TO BENEFIT
CA N ADA hila tire utmost InithIII find le"lwel fOJ tho UllltcdStntes Iut Ilouid 1\01 k ,"th
the big I)lItlOIl fOI I ho good of the
eutire \\08tClll IICllIlspilelc Atlantll Oll-The lecellt
Altbongh )OU hrl\c one hnllched Ihe Intcrdlute COnlll1erCe <':OIlIlIlIIiRloli
mIllion people lind 110 II Irltlc les! I enlorclng Ule Long IlIlt] Sho't Ihllil[htln clght .mlllon I\e Jccl Ihnt til! Clause or Iho I edofll ACl 10 nogulillo
HPlrlt lind ullns of tho t\\O COUll COlllmerce hilS Illude nel!c8l3un It hull
triOS ufe Idonhcnl-thc Ie lilzlltlOn oral relldjuMtmclIl of flelght rules
f [1 II E HI' Ell Ihrollghout SOli he.n terri to,) leel Ireo lL rue ( mocl Ie, .:.I
Presidents J R Kenly of tl C Atlllltir.eNCI� 1TII 1'1: 'CITe \ldDI \L OOllst Line W A Wlnbu,n or theJS�[ 01 IVA IIINOION AND Ceutrnl or Georglll M II Sulth 01L1NOOl N AS I �l I n EI ) \� the IOIlI.vllle lind N",hvilio W I
YOrr, AND IFIRIH IN I r ULNCl' Hn,uhun ottho Seu�oul� \It IIIC 011'"
rrpON CANADI \N lIlOrr(,H'l �'uhtux II01rrlsoll or tie SOllllo.n III
AND INSllIUJlO�S lIAE" .tut�llIelil H�droased 10 1he lou
BRl'N Lli M EAf;Un \ BLI� 1'0 pie Served �y Ihe Ilullronds of the
GE IJ lEn WE CAN CIlE \ I ill \ South "hloh hilS Just IlOeli I.,ued
rUUl PAN AMI'RIC \Nli>M Since the order 01 lhe Comml.slon
wne handed do\\ II II cOl1lll1ltteo or trurIF WE BELIEVE IN PAN AMERI
CANISM AT ALL IT IS JUST AS
Will Alk Stato Commission To
prove Similar Revision In
Intrastate Ratea
decls I vo nctlou " rate I II such u movement at tbe
earliest moment'Mit U 81!j,roNs- Yes, we
need such an OlgaOI1.1 t'lln aud II Ilrere appears to be uo selltl,
bou"�tly Knd e"rnestly m ,naged It Ulent against tbe movement 01 Its
eau do much good tt value to the COlUlDl1IlIty> jllst
H 0 H P "[ ,Ictbargy, tbat IS all 1'he News IIION IltltlBII- am lel\d 10 do more thBn Its sbare 10beartll) III favor 01 Ulllted action y
d b10 sucb a move" varIOUS ways towJ\r t e promo­
tion and 111","to",,"ce of sucb a.
ftc OrUcel1:l hUB been at \\ ork prOlllr
lug lnrtrra "hlch \\ III put Into effect
tts pro\ Islolls Ob\ lOlls) precise fig
uros 10 nil points mny not bo Iln
bounced pending u completion or the
Va ork or revision It Is understood tim
where long and short houl dlscrlmi
notiolls now exist tnully rutes will be
reduced Dntl some ot them udvnnced
ond thnt lUI hnportant effect (It the
revl810n In Georgia \\ III be to gh c
n Illrge Ilumber of loc II points more
r".voruble rutes us cOllllmred viti the
r"le' ellJo) ed by lhe dlstrlbllllfig ceu
iera
For the 10cHI points to gel the lull
benefit of the prinCiples unLler vlliel
the luterstate rates \\111 be leadjust
ed that Is to SO) the reducing or clllll
allon or the differences bet\\ cen lh
rotes at Ihe 10cllI IJolllts ns comllure I
with the rutes at the so cull d com
mon poluts \\hlch lre In the l11u1n
the large cllies it "III be Ilecessnr)
ror 8 revision follo\\ Ing the principles
or the ijltersta e adjustmenl to be
U1nde in Ihe Intruslnte rales nn I 1 pe
titian to thlt� effect Is to be 11111.Ie by
the railrollds to the Stale Rnllrond
Commission
Statement Of President
The etntelllent of the nllroad prest Idents Ie liS rollo\\ s
To The People Served By The nnll
road'S or The Soulh
An order or lhe Interstnte Com
Mit W D ANDlltSON-"Am necessary CI VIC 01 gOUl.1.atloll, and
tbe sOj(l(estlon of M r i1 B StrangI'.
tbat a nBSS meeting -bould be
clliled lIt Bn eBrly dllte to d,scusa
tbe subject and take up tbe delal'
work IS" good sUK�estlOn Wou'!>
some one of tbe maul' wbo are 10
lavol 01 tb,s mov tRke tbe IIlllia,
tlve aud start the hili I 101hn2'(1
[l ',.. A GaOl) I HING, PUSH IT
ALONG
-------
greatly In favol of revlvlUg tbesub
ject "nd brInglltll It to detllllte
orgBulzllllon 88 Soon IIR pos'lble,
and tbat we may stand 011 a pal
wltb our nelghlJorloK toWIlS "







Mlyort 8 J UROUOH-"l'm been asleep to ollr opportunltlPs
and tbe sooner lVe wake up to
uUILed actIOn tbe better lor tbe
town, tbe county and all Ollr peo­
pie"
A healthy man IS a klDg m bl!l
own rrght, flU IInhe 'Itby mau 80
unhappy siaVA FOI Impure blood
..nd slugglsb IIvAr use Burdock
Blood BI tters au tbe mill ket ,n
tBL 00 a bottl� -Adv
not", acllve buslDess, but I bave
the IDterest of Mtatesboro at beart
Rod WIll gladly subscllbe for the
plomotIon of sucb a league of busl
ness men and Will do my sbare to
wald Its malnteuance "
Mit B A. TRllNJII-"It 'SR
uecessal y asset to eve I y bUSlDcSS
IIlterest In Lhe city aud to our peo,
pie lit lar�e I WIll glarlly co,ope
sizes "nd tbe prices are Just light
8tatesboro Rllllgy & WII�gon Uo
I
Here in a few dill'· Thp Rohprts
Comp"ny MRcbme Expprts FRO.
tory Tramell men Repnlrlnl!,
Reholldlnll, UP. RdjIlSh'!l Type
"rlters and 8ewlng Macblnes
Mn GI ElSN "BLAlSD- 'I was one
Box Supper at Snap School of tbe officers of tbe organlzatloD
Six years ago and tried to renew
I'm of the "SAFETY FIRST."
I
Illtere�t II year ago
snme oplUlon flOW, we ougbt to
have It Trouble IS eacb maD
walts for the otber to move aod
we're all a little aflald uf work 10
hox slIpppr lit the 8nRp schllol for
Flleh,y nl�l!t AprIl 2nd The pro­
ceeds lire lor I(eneral scbool bene.
fltA and It IS hoped tbRt a �ood lit
tendRtlee Will be accorded the
school town and Its plo�perlty The TOWN S prospet
lty IS YOUR "rospetlt", and It IS YOUR DUTY
to 'I'RINK FlRST, ACT FIRST, III all YOUR
l dealtngs that Will promote PRO�PERITY.
----_...
We Ar� �p""I.".IIlI! In wrr�
feMlo� Bnd hRve jl1Rt rpePlved twn
�.r 1000ds or th,A mRtprial III 1111
slzllS and Ihe prlcesarp IIIAtrhl'hl
Statesboro lloggy & Wngor Co
Red Cloud. Granddaughter
The biggest thing In the" ay ot an
Indian wedding ever beld nmong the
Sioux Indians wus celebrated at Chad
ron Neb a. short time back wben sucb connectlOns "
!��lO�I;:I���ep�I:�II��c�:��: ��:�� I MR J L lI!ATUEWS- I am
daughter 01 the late Red Cloud big rcaC1y to do my share In any Bucb
����t at all tbe Sioux trlbea were mar • move for OUI com moo good"
The best man was James Roam MR 8 0 GRom EIt-"We oeed
Eagle and the brldeamald wa. Mlaa
It and I am personallv In favor ofAngeline Kllla Above Mta. Kills
Above Is Dlao a granddaughter at Red brIngmg It to hfe "
Cloud Half a hundred Jndlans ac
compiluied the party rrom lhe Pine
RIdge agency to Chadron for the cere­
mony which" as performed by County
Judge Sintter Co
Judge Slatter a tee Irom the bride
groom \\ us $50 and a fine siddle horse ter"
'1 ho bllde 8 do\\ ry was a herd of 1 500
Hel eford cutUo and 500 horses their
tolal value being Ilrobably $150000
As 80011 us the snow melts �lr Ilnd
Mrs Galllgo IDtend making a long
tour in their automobile
You ale plaVIng SAFE and SURE when you
THINK FIRST for the welfare of YOUR home
Mr Bnd g;:. -Grant TAgllart
and oh,ldren came op from SavRn.
nah 18MI Snnc1ayand spent tbedRY AdmlD1strator s Sale.
with Mr and Mrs G S ,Johnston, or 'i)rl�!���I�; �fr n:1I7r��t� !��II�lt�hP:;�"t�t.VI99 Annie ,Tobn.ton accom allied l'Old .t pnbllo olllor. 011 the II ..them to �avanoab ��I,�;2IlJo�� �t�I�ldI9d:lln�� t�:t��J:I�
the It irRI h01lrs or 8lth1 that lot of lun ,Mr J M Fordham Will become nnot the Itnpro'PtnP)lt, therRon 10cnl,0I
• speolal representatrvp or the Itl Ihe lown or Rrnokl.t 'Rid en)ltll,
News Rod will personally call upon ����(!l�t� ()��I:�"n(!';�I�n�[> ��I.rn�fel�r;I���I�
Its frIends thronghout "Bulloch hv In, ots or M" 11: T nPlIl eR,t by
"uri ( k strct't South hy J pp, street
an Inn Ihl' " .. sl bv MaRol 10 lod2'f' lot
Rnll I\� the pr pert\ 0" the estnte or
E , Brflllf (11 lit (1ensed
I rill of SHIf' ol\�h
Mllroh nth IIn6
� , HlnFnnnsoN
A 1111 r I f 'Ii: T
merce Commission pursunnt to re
qulrements of Federal la\\ compels n
general revision or Southern freight
rates It Is proper that the IJeople of
the South should be informed as to
the re080ns for this re\ Islon und lhe
principles upon \\ hleh it Is being made
Excepting the Norrolk & \, estern
Ohe81lpeake & Ohio and Virginian nntl
wllYS \\ hlch lie In Official Olllsslflcn
tlOII territory the rnllrollds of the
So Itheust receive vlrtunll\ 110 pltrt of
the five per ccnt Incre lse In rntes
recenll) nC(lulcsced In by the Intel
state Comll erce Commission While
the need or the carrlel s of tho South
ror Inorenscd re\enue Is cellllnl} no
less thnn Is that of {he NOlll ern and
I astelll rands lhat need Is In no \\oy
reln.ted to the revision of rates no\\
HOWEll CUNE-' If weMil
keep abreast of tbe tImes some or­
gOlll1.atJon must be formed to rep··
resent us aud tbe sooner tbe bet-connty and Our nell!bbors II, thp
IdJol)llOg cGuntles Mr Ford
ham IS frloDds Are )lumheled hv tho
thousands Rnd be Will be glad to
IUDGI' H B 8TltANG"- 'It IS
)lot only advantageous, It IS .bso"
Intely necessary BDd w" shonld call




in IJI ogress \\ hlch arises soleI) from
Ihe ne esslty of 1lI0rc )leurl) confollll
Ing to the 80 culled long nnd short
hnlll c nuse or the la" as amended
In HHO and os no\\ construed b} lhe
Inters ate COlllmerce COllll11lsslon
Tho orlginnl Act to Reoulnte COlli
merce forbnde tJ e maldng of 10 \ el
rates for n langei thnn for n shortel
distunce \\ i Illn 1I e same line 01 rontt'
�nnouncing an Exclu­




OilCookStov� under BubQtuntlnll) tI e S line eltcullI8tanceS Illlt! conditions Tho cur lei S
If "RU�TIN" Does Itr It IS
IS the greatest modern ImplOvemcnt ror the average kItchen
They nrc Just us e"sy to 0 lcr Ltc und c1enn as "ny stO\ e mude They
nre ubsolutciy ",fe U Id any ordlllary cook call get perfect results
flolllihem
"
1he Nc" Pelfectlon a,l Cook StO\O has e\ery deVIce thllt
makcs for pel fed cool 1111( ali(I ,<1\ e. money tillie, Ilbor and temper
Elor) womun should have tillS stove III her kItchen
\\ 81 e free to n eet COlllpetitlon as the�
found it and \\ere I CCI IIred to nns \el
only upon complaint ns to the reuson
ublelless or thell ncts
The nmenument or 1910 deprived
the carriers of Ihe rlghl to Illltllle
depnrtm es from the long nnd shol t
hunl I equlrement and they III a) no
IDnger meet competition as they find It
It lhe long and short Ilntll 'equlrement COlllllllsldon8'
KODAK FLims Developed
ARTI::s'rIC Fmlshmg
PIOTUHE Flamlllg No Smoke QUIck
EXTRA �PECIAT -JUSt leeell hd 1\ new supplv
01 PIClURElI RAMJ� MOULDII"G
No Ashes EconOllllcal
Every garment of them IS as carefully and pams­
takmgly cut and tailored as a "custom made," WIth
all the dash and strength of the latest moment's Style�
Extremely popular for 8U!mnerwear are "B'oh Art"Palllt BeaohSulLs
No Dllt
pureES-FOl our WOld IIld I(oods blSld on tbe
grade IIl1d qUllirt) YOU deBlle No Odor Perfect
'Drop III and Talk It Ovel"
E. C. OLIVER41 East Mam 1 OJ! S.LW Jjy
I








DANCE Is DErENDED 8v DE�N I seen by" repor ter for the Oonstl- (the daDClng IIlstltllLutloll lnaugu­I tutlon at the close of R special ser rated b) Ur AlklIlS!)1l III caunee-
ATKINS�N ASSAIliNG fOWlER mon delivered to tbe St Philip's tlon wllh tlt PllIhp'")
W88 from
__
cougregauon iJ) Arch-deacou one of tho Illnst plomlncnt women
Percy a Webber, of Boston, ou educators In atlanta who �Kve
Never a Boy, Girl Man or "rh� Second Oomlug of Obi 1St, " n e1,OOO, and who'e name l am reaay
Woman RUined by 1 his beautiful aud lmpressive address to furlllsh If the good hldy
"III
Art, Says the Dean of St,
to 1111 appreciative gatberiug 01 pel mit use of It
I
church folk "I huve the II�SUrilncc 01 some of
1\11 11I( IN
men find women of todny seem to kno\\ It lot nbnut whist Phillipp s Cathedral
By JACOdB.��;'�IlS�I,:����N Presl- i' III r. dinn: r 1)1111108 tl n 1"111108, lunch 0,111108, tonga partiea
.. Wben shown a elipnlng of the some 01 the IDOSt responslule peo
I hey .:ion'l seem to knoll 11I110h nbout their homes 'L'hey don't
(A�IIIIIL' UOII'tltIlLIOII ) news story of Dr Fowler's sddreea, pie in Atllllltil tbat wbat [ am
oooooOCQOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOO .rrlll 10 I" IC'IlIlIllIlod wit h thell children A.a\lIJ ilL Oli' ALL OF I
Deuu Ina It Atkinson called I Dean Atklo'OD at once dictated a pleased to call a 'house
of recrea
Till prunarj
dllil of every gOI • oun 1I I IZI
N:S II Ill! II \1 L I I 1"[ nrn WOIO.D IN'TIll:m three or his vestr)mcn Into tbe reply tion' will he estalliasbed
In atlall-
ernment III relut Ion 10 Ion IgII 1)1 II I I lIN
I I I \'D ON L I HAT W ASN'1' II rrO�mMAD]J], ante cham bel of St Phillip's ea- Here is Dean Atkinson'. answer ta wltbln the year, or pOSSibly SIX
gOlornmenl. ,.10 p rol rx-L 01'1 �1(l1'111 n �IADl!l MAN thedraltowltnesstbe dletauou
to "Ibaveueverkllownofaalngle months We Will not call It a
own citizens Ill10i If lin [nnnt'uul
�llInk nl tho old tune Amortcan home Its rough wooden wnlls were u re ortei 101 the Oonstltutiou'of It wlli In
AmelIC"1I IoIC '" \\lInlonl) iI,"lloy I fl.-l put logothcl bl the Iuturo
huabnnd nnd Cather with the friendly p I(lal or boy,
mall or wOlDan wbo 'muDlclplll dance ball'
pil h) 11111 hcll,ti0rent SIIUlllllllne
""SISI"IICO 01 tho neighbora l"II1IIo'OS8 hod gono into Its beams and
lUI answer to the attack made upon ever fell or weut wrong because of no sense be MI altkln"oll's lUStl-
thoro would, III' I rllfl. I. luto the rng curpets
lind hornomndo ourluins II oro atitched love him and the Illt of naucmg b) DI [dancing. Dr Fowler's statisLlcs tute, or 8U\ other audlvldual's,
Ill) oprmon, be
IIl1d IOIl'CI"ntloIiH 1I11lu"IIY III OUI city npllltlllonIS-hoIl1CB, so ealled;- (' LeWIS Fowler, president 01 Ouxl'are untrue on tbe face of thew- but will be tnaugurated, supported,
II t I ,\I 1i1l10
1I!11hlr 11,,1 costlj eurvod wood uul onentu' rUJ!S but they're II I1111 �" nils
0
I IIII 11111010 b hired mr n, md they look cheap bosido thelolo wrought,
eo "pge selves Tbey are
worthtess be I malulllln,d "lid chaparoned by
the
Illll1glllltlOI1 nnd I I I ,IIYI I Ii 0 I UHt
1 fully re.. lt,o thnt this IS con-I cause they lire not based uu ouser best people 01 Atlllllta and Will
n IIclI1l11(l lUI 101 Inug
1 10 lUI 0 I ) \
I It \
IN THE OLDTIMEAMERICAN HOME THE CHILD LEARNED WHAT
tIOVClSIII,"bCSUld'lIl uroducnou, vntious o: statl"tles He bas no nou be onty tor our chllrohppoplp,
:::11'• '\PO'O': �"�\ IS ONE OF THE MOST VAULABLE LESSONS IN THE WORLD-OBEDI 'und I Wish ttl nave
mv WOlds re Hist-baud knowledge HIS facts, I hut for the best element
of He·
IIi "h IrHlb" ENCE THE MODERN AMERICAN CHILO DOESNT KNOW
THE MEAN l)llIt d cOllectlj UI Fowlel's tbemselves alesolf,colltladlctolY blews, Hnman CatholiCS, Plesb)-
It I f,olll 011 ING OF THE WORD THE BOY AND GIRL OF A GENERATION OR TWO
'1"�ls' Ille solt cOlltll1dICtOI) H,s ,]), Fowlel IS lIot at all 111m I- teralllls, l!llllscollllllulIs, BuptlSts,








", ...., .....rvr- ... , ...,_'V�, ...."""-,.....,...., ...., ...-,...,...,...,...."'...,....�1. lact�, obsul V llll)lI 01 statistics He! WOI k, aud the :same SOlt ot SOCIal phrc} \Jut O\)S�I vetS \, III so HI uote
"' III 11(1\111 \\ Ith l Everu Woman Should Have the Ballol'as �
has IIU hlst h md kllo,vlcdee \ WOI k wo h no lIo!'n lIooug 'til onl It 10 he Il Illct J 11.11"'0 th It tblsI'" '1111110 III I "I say thiS 111 delense 01 UJ)sell dallcll1g classes conducted uy the' f011ll of rlllCISIOIi IS Il)'oilltcl) es
1111" hlllioor 01 a Weapon of Self Protection Illlrl ()ue
01 II ,tule'R must lecocatlve I church bus bad Lhe gUldaucu aud I sell ral III II gleat cIty lake ours1\ nlln J G SC1fUR.}II\N
�
C d d I
Illl t11O\1r!ld "�"""""''V'''''''''�'''-'''''�-'''''-'''''''''''-''''V'''''''''''�')
UII l\ (:;1 I ytug pastImes DI I contlol
01 ubtllch people No m lttm \\ hilt bishops UI �dt1Cll
(If I hI lilli, I ';1 !lr. I" "'� ,"d" od
I Bu ALI RED J 130UI ION PreSident Trade Unaon .I,'lioman s Sui ( Wowl", IS 110t at ,lil I,IUIIIIII wltb I
"I be S811es 01 dUllces wb,cb we \ tors ,blllk the ) Ollllg people
need
rd III IllIs glt 11 IImld 111111
1IIIon frdge Leaaue New YOlk ) dUIIClllg HIS HIJI,ul!s al" b"sed �IIl bcgln sboltl) attcl Eastel III reClelltloll wblch combille.exelcise
li-i Olll!
\\l CflJllllot (;O,��tl'lllllll::1 K�!:II: �''''''''''''��,,����,,�..,''''''..,''''..,...,..,..,,�''''..,..,...'''
... on nutlill Ii" the cburch hOlloe ou Waslllnl/:toll pill), lelllxlIllolI 111<1 SOCIal Illter:
(II! ('('p IIIlXIC ) 11 J D
A k I J
\Illlh 151 I I I In \\IIS conSldOled II good thIng, bllt It hos no ploce 111 n froe
I "'"t IIISOll IUS lust IOLurllfd Istlect 1I""t 001 to th� cbulcli Will couise
AT ALL HAZARDS HOWEVER rOIlI1I1)
Illd as 11118 IS lloro counll) Iho enf'lllch,somcllt 01 wo foom II VI.I& to Athens In which lue uudel tbe COlnl,etent cOlltlol 'Ps)chologlsIS, 11' YSICIItlS,
and
AMERICAN CITIZENS MliST B:
111(11 polollcdly IS lIUCOSKII) to cOlllorl11 to the Illeds or a true de city be \\ IS spe"kln� lit the UlIII"\and ch"pelollage ot DIy OWIl peo OdUClltOIS ot the
lIoble SOIt who
PROTECTED AND THE POTENCYIIIIOC;':�l' H\L'OI ]" AN INSIHl 'liNt' lH Wn1Crr A rRlijr
DI Fowlel'ssclIs,llollaldeuuncllI pi" falhels, motbCls, ul1cles,llaeheveon'hlllgsgnod ale eOnllDg
0, THE AMERICAN FLAG AS
A
PI 0]'1 I "I� HI(IS1'y.:1l 1111";11' 'IEWS ON Q01,solIONS
lltlnWaSlUldeollddllclIlg, dUIl"g I\nntsnndilleuds, sOlbat Itlslu\aug mOle lind 1ll0le &0 applove
GUARANTEE OF THE SECURITY 11111<11 lill(1 I1I1 (f),DIONWRAI'L11, AND WIII'� HALl
wlJlchhell-otook oc�aslolllous-luosenseMI atkln.ou's dalJClnglOllt
OF TH� LIV,-S AND PROpeRTY I III (111'1 �SIIlP is nl81 H INClIISI'D JTII'HR CA7{N01 131'
-lIl I)eall AtkllJSOII s dunce balliCiass but IS that 01 the CbUlgb\
He!1\1 IlI1pU'" hiooll ma�es [\
oveR WIIiCH IT W,'1C'.l
VI:-IDI I111 HI(iSIIlIJfO'l 01 I' BIIC OT'l)\IO� sllggestlllll Dr I�owlel" LlldlCSSjPeOPle asscmbledlOl thepulpose
mUddj,;JllllpleColl1pl,xloll,hend-
C"'TEDANDMI\INTAI:-I�D II1)lnll�hllo\\llo.I(IINllotholllldlldlllOnillOnsoClhoseoppo,ed "'SdeIVeIOd Ilstluesaay \JelOle 01 BOClII ploasllIe ot"hlchdauc- lclllS,
Ilallsfl ,nd,go_ton\) 1hln
______ to \\01"'11\1\ HllilriC Iclllllh' lIR thlll \\OJllllI� pit C 18 111 the hOlllo nnd thCllOOI �LtbtTlligolglIlstud�IIISIIIl Isa A.lt \blOOaumkrs JOIl \H!llk pLeond
Ih! It �t(lnr- thr:-;f SfllllP prIsons b\l1(knlllg \\OIllLIl \\Itil c:xC'!=\SJ\C \\olk I
g: P s p.ldy FOI purp !lIonel �olllld dl
\1
11 I I\lIst IIlhlc pill lIlor \loa! 1111( <illlthrn In th0 l1OiOIl"' find \\01 k
III Oux ""lIrge chlllJel "l bllle the SlluCtlOll IIOt Oil I) 011 ges�lOn use Bllldoci 13100,1 Hit
,10 'ps Ilnlil tho IccllIII 01 llie I lie' of 111lld�ell 0pP,rSSIOII
filld 1m A stulLlIl1( tcallHe ot DI Fow jmy OW" pcople, but ullU) blOhOP,\tels ;;1 UU It III .tOI(S
- \_dv
I'll
" 11 iI I (IIIISC 1 ns to qn0s1 Ion \\ I 0thor 1 hoso h) pOPllles \I el c bCllsts or leI's add less h ld been hIS usselllOtl whose I\plJlOV1l1
1 filII �Iad to hllVe
!
J Irn th Lt seven trlllhs 01 LUUlldOIlCcll 'I\inny plenchclS, tcucheIs and I
WORKINGMEN I<NOW THE IMPORTANCE OF THE BALLOT
AND IN WOIllCII 11 ,d h,lleD lhlonghd,,"clllg I (JlolcsSOIS gu WIOlIg, laut uot fiom \
OUR LIFE
I KNOWING THE
WEAPON IT IS AGAINST WRONG AND INJUSTICE WE l:Ie lIocuscd the alt of dallCllll;(
Olld
II 1II � r tl lit I I \
au, I,fe IS I,ke Ihe hfe of a tree
WISH TO FCiRNISH EVERY WOMAN WITH A SIMILAR
WEAPON TO
'C g 0 ve y yeals Illve -agamandagamslroppedofelery
Nlcrch,nl PROTECT
H ERSELF :1:��;��Jgs;�t���,�� O�:::II��g tl��: �:��'s���,dpll��I:'�IS:�'I'�hlV�:"O� J,�I,: I "gn of hfe Ihal II has pul forlh and
I.!==============-
yel wh,ch sltll has galhered alilhose
the womnn "ho danced to excess Dudel Dr Rallisiord, 01 tit I appa,enl fa,lu,e. mlo Ihe .ucee..
:ooOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOCCOOOOOCCOOOOOCOCOOOOOOOOOO clld lIot love to an age over 25, IjGeOlge s cburcb, New YorK of one long eonhnuou, growlh-whale tbe IDeo dlO at 31 "The laugestsubscllpUolI I bave Ph,lhps Broob.
Tbe dean of St I'hllip's was had for my 'house of remelltlon'
1311 I1!VING I3ACHELLEIl I amon;; Author




Americans Dnfting Awau From the Old










�I \t I, TRADE MARK
wift & Company have P :d' 'do ffi·'Potash for their estimated neeJovlf �, �u clent German'
cost was high but th . •
s ° lelr customers. The
plted. The pres�nt pOTl�Hcustomers' needs must be sup­
POTASH hIgher than the :ti market, spot cash, is 75c per umt ofarmer IS paYIng for Potash In
S��FT'S FERTILIZERS'
BeSIdes thIS, the farmer can bIt ImakIng matenals bem used
a so � e y rely on the highest crop-
Phosphate made by the S\I�t t plO In SJrlf� s Red Steer Fertilizers - ACIdPackmg l'lants - thoroughly Clil c lessd ,0 .J1ll1 Cattle Tanknge hom the S\llftThiS exp),t1ns why so man S ( t'e con( ItlOned -110 lotten bngs
mOle hnt cotton PCI aCle than lOI;�\t ust�nbe,s IblslSt they get LJfteen to fifty poundsper ncre equals 1i1600 per lon s"\cd on fertll�z nex lest111,Llld. 1?lfteen pounds more cotton]:'Iftecn pounds more c ers usee IU
One ton ferlIllzer co\ e�tton per acre nt 8c equnls $1 20
Therefore, $600 per ton snlcd I sl'c acres, cqullls (100
�MMONIAT�D ��RTI�IZEltlofllrscUIlI:lld IhIZ�Cmt�:�lto�:I�:t';.rI��ISJwi.;.tr"ls ��VST�ERofAfNerllM'hAzeLr1\ rOIll � our dcaler
�WIFT & COMPANY FERTILIZER WORKS
GEORGIA FACTORIES I "A�!.��NTA, GEORGIA, • SAVANNAH, GA. ALBANY, GA.
Rm road TI a'i1S of
The FutUle Wtll Be
MOULTRIE, GA.
Uy F W WOOLWORl H
Japan Has Never In Her
History Given the Unit­













By PreSldenl WOODROW WILSON
"Looks Tlgltt W/WIL
you buy tt •
Bu flAMILTON VI MABIE Author and Editor
000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000
I 01 III tillS
eh lIgc H b1ci pI 1('('
the AI1If'r1CIIl p('opio \\UnL
Native Ablhty Has Noth­
mg to Do With
SoclalOngm MAY CREATE IN JAPAN A FEF.LING OF ANTAGONISM WHICH
THE





Chlef Object of College Teaching Is to
Stimulate the Student's Curiositu
WITH HIGH SOCIETY AND NEVER
MISS IT HIGH SOCIETY IS FOR
THOSE WHO HAVE STOPPED
WORKING AND NO LONGER HIIVE
ANYTHING IMPORTANT TO 00
OF ho \1I111lCIIII \lIIIICISlh st\lclonl It mllst be sala that on for too111111\ IllSllllCes ho IS p,c,enled from gettlllg on liS \\011 as he
<holiid hcc Illse he IS 01 PllolIIght • 1'0 lise-or rothcr, t I lbllse­
tho ooollrllllc leclllrc bl l1Ialll1g 11 a morllum (01 the COlli e' IInc() of mere
1111011111111011 IS 10 slillt 0110 s c\r, to tho fact that ttlC art of pllntlll"
h"brellu,'ollc,ml 1111' P1{IlP8H USI OF THE IITICTUHE IS
I HE cnl I I( \1 1'111 11PHI I I LION l3i: TIlE ()LDlIl1 SOilOLAH
01 I Ill. iK'1 OB'I I IIO� Will H ['HE YOUNGER S(][OLAR
liAS (1111)\111 IOil 111,1,,1 I I •
1',0 cillo I uhJecl ul Ihc unllCI ltv's trlchong of Its IobrJlrlos and lis
Inhlllnlnllos I" 11101 1111 to IIIOIISO lIltcllectllll lIltercst to ,tllnulate
(11110'111 and 10 spnd 0111 I )Ollng 1111111 on IllS vo)oge of dlsco,ery filled
\\lih llflC'llt enthu"'llc:om cllllclird b) close l�SocllLlOn \\J{h \\190 und
nohlo h"ntctl mel mel Imhued \lllh Iho high ambitIOn to mal,o the most
of hImself lind 01 1118 phosen (wid of stud)
IF EVEN THE MOST NUMEROUSLY ATTENDED UNIVERSITY CAN
DO THIS FOR A HUNDRED MEN EACH YEAR AND IF FIVE OF THE
HUNDRED BECOME DISTINGUISHED AND ONE OF THE FIVE EMI
IIoENT rHAT UNIVERSITY HAS BEEN SUCCESSFUL.
: ••••• e •••••• s ••••••••••••




••••• Q��$O.Q •• D •••••••••• :
Bll NICHOLAS MURRAY BUTLER PreSident of Columbia Umverslty
I��----;-----------------�----,
Everything for Men, Women and Children in Wearing
Apparel and Home Furnishing:s from Kitchen to Parlor







'l'HE STA.TE"IBOR() NEWS, STATEt:lBORO. GEORGIA.
1')110 ht!lpnrtmcl1t lIldltell by M
... I""NO: A"U'N. 'l'elephone
No. r. sionarj' Union to
Meet In
Order of Eastern Star
Grimes-O�ilv;e
Statesboro, Commencing
Tbe marrlRgp. of Mls8 Tiny
Thursday April Bth,
Installed In Statesboro Grimes and Mr. Abr�h.m Ogilvie, Tha ladles of tile Baptist
church
'On 18st Thursday night
the of Oallahan, Fla., took pl..ee at lire milking Kreat
preparations to
"rder of th., I£..stern tltar
was or- the borne of
the bride's brother, entertaiu the Soutbeastern
Divis.
Kloir.ed at the Masonic Lodge
by
Mr. Maxpy Orlmes, No; 0 Savan. Ion of
the Wom ..n's Missiouary
l\{.
'nab Avenue at seven thirty Wed. UUiOll, which
includes one.fourtb




ueeday morning March tblrty. of tbe
state tbat meets wltb tbem
organizer. Twent\'-slx
came In as II tnT F S' Itt
h
' rs , L,ev.
" . log e on, pas or 011 tbe 8Lb 9tb 10tb
aod 11tb of
� uter members. Mrs. J. 0 Lane, of �he First llapLlst Gburcb olhcl. April.
"118 elocted Worth� Matroll
and I
..tlll".
M A F M
' Vi' th Pt"
Tbere will be upward of one
r .
.
orriS or y .. ron. I Bel nit' a plain and quiet wedding,
hundred Rnd fifty visitors from
QtbCl·.ofllc�,'s are:"
Mesdames
W'I tbcre were no
attendaDls. Ouly a
G. Rallies, D. B, rumer, 0
O. fe" of tbe bride's many
Irieods
sevellteell assoeiation� comprising
"h P K d W B




were invited to wiLnes. tbe cere. of tbe
soutbeastero section of our
Last Friday I\ight ..t 'nettel' tbe
:Moor�, Geo. DeBrosse,
Misses, Eva OIony.
district debate between St..lesboro
Martin Lau .... Brllce
Irene AI'
countl'Y· Ot special Interest to the and 'I tte 'k I
,
.
• The bride wore her traveling Institute willl,e thc
address of Mr. wo t"be drbtoo
p aco. Metter
(bn, Messrs. C. G. r.ogers,
Oeo. suit of BelKian blue gahal'dille,
. .
u e ..te Bud goes to Mil·
DeBrosse, D. B. Turner, W.
13. with " "mlill h ..t of cb ..mpaKne
Hal'vey Olark, a OIISSIOOIU'y to J".- leu in a final contest for district
Moo d'){e Proct r Aft 1'1
pan, who Is bomo
00 furlough"",1 0
re .. o mer
Q . e br.. id "nd blue satin.
Fastened 'rho ladies 01 the First Baptist ShnoersK' . bUI"1
speakers, OeorllO
tbe i liS.tall01 iou
of officers �be meet. I "'be.'e tbe I'evers of 'he COI.t J'ol'n
.. rpe 1m.. Rud Albert Quut
, chn.'eh will s�rve lunch on Friday tleb 'd'd II
�
.
Ilg adjourned to meet eve.'y
sec·
I together was a
br.. id ol'llameot
"UOl, I we and .. lthougb
d d � b T d f
b
..nd S..turdav during tbe Iostitute to I •
'
1In .. n ourt ups ..y 0
eac rrom the weddiug dress whicb her
"
ey os., we are pl"Oud of tbei, ef-
1Doot�. mother wore just fifty years ago
��I��:I�oh::�h;
lhe progl'am In fort just tbe s ..me.
On tbe SRme date. Key
Word-0uedience.
Mrs. O!(i1vie is highly esteemed 8:',0-Pralse
Service- Mrs. J.
by all wbo know her beenuse of
hpr I T. !:imitb, Dublin, Mrs. E. L.
Tan­
loveable OiSllu.ltiun alld intellec­
tual qualilicatious. The lo .. ide
groom is a wp.altl=tY businl'88 IllKn
of Uallahall, possessing.. line
christi..n cbamctel" wbich has given
I
him. proloillence ill tbe religious
Methodist Church'
afl·"i.·s in his section of tbe state
J IIImedlately fOllowing tbe cere.
Foreign Mission I
mOIl�', Mr. IIl1d i\I r:•. Ogilvie left
,
fUI" tbeir Florid .. home.
:snnday afterr.oon tbe tiunday
-
_
�cbool at the Methodist cburcb
Beautiful To. Tray.
A. benutlful ten truy cnn be mnde
was dispensed witb, ..od the teacb· nt borne by getting
tram a picture
�rs c..nvassed tbe towo in interesL
shop tho tonndutlon tor a glnss
bot·
Qf Foreign Missions.
tomed trny. Aslt him to gtve ,ou n
plnln woodeD frame with glou
nnd
bock. Tbe molding sbould be. deep
"The ent.rtainmentcommittee for
enough to torm a good rim on tbe tmy.
You enn set lu tbls goy little bits or
the Vo'. M. U. Institute next week cross sUleb
embroIdery yourselt And
are grateful for the interest
mad� cover the back
or the trnme wltb telt
manifest by those citizens wbo
Put In tonI' little rubber hende,! tnelts
ill
..
tor teet. IIttnch hrnss bnndles Dud you
ave offered their bomes In eutel·· bave a lovely
girt. ,
ltainment of theil" expected gnest.; I
'--'­
-but there are those yet unprovi<led
, ......, ....u It , .... ,' .,.
for, and if tbCl'CRre anyStateeboro I i ACTIVITIES OF WOMEN. :
:peuple who .moy k�owof
friends .. ""14 .."" ...... ,', ..:
tbat are COlUllIg and would like to
'entertniu them 0" otbers WAO Will
"'OIf�r to assist us ill tbe honsin\: of
'stl'augers we will he..rtily appre�i­
;ate the courtesy, .. lid to this end a
llhone messo�e to Mrs. Ed H.
Hennedy, OhairOlI'II. Ente ..tllin.
mellt CUOImitteee will be apprc·
cia.ted.
. Response-Mrs. J. iI. P..rker,
Millen.
Messages-Mrs. G. H. Williams,
Vice Pre"ident Southeast Division,
Miss Evelyn M. C..mpbel'. Cor.
Sect'y ..nd Treas., Mrs. W. J.





Cuufhe!,ce-�ll·". J. C. Pitman,
DUUlilJ, PreSiding.
Holl Call of Supel·intelldents.
You ..re invited to attend the
Discussillo-l:iow to Maintain ..
Baptist Sunday scbool ::lundllY
::iocicty in" COllntry Churcb-Mrs
moming 0:'15. ::lubject of lessolllIll. L. ::ibepP""d, 'I'ennilla -"Houl Rt·jected By Lbe .Lol·d."
Discllssiou-How mlly st..ong
.
Motto Text--" Bebold. to Olley
Societies 90 a belp to weak olles--
Is tletL"r Tb..n ::lllcl"illco" (l "'um_
M;·s. A, W. Belcber, E.stman.
ucl, 16-22.) .
Di�cus.ion-Whllt is tbe duty of .:l'be
Ha ....cll Class extellds II em'·
Dist ..ict i:iec ..ptll ..ies-M.s. FultolJ
dllllllJVltatlO1J to .. II yuung mOn.
'I'be Puil.thea. Ulass inviws all
youug womCII to meet with
tbem.
The Statesboro News
Clean-Up Week. ST1T[S80RO lilD




uud polllLing out the fell-
p"hli,I,..,1 h:v"ry '1'10111' ..1,,)" loy
,Since his Bo'II""c.,·
Oov. Slaton
.ures of speclul interest, wbicb
'J'IIK S'I'A'I'ICt'ltlHItI "SIt,W8
l'UlIl,llldIlNO pl'ocluinll:Li April'
5·l� 1:10 period of 8UllOC� COUNTl were 1I1lIllCI'UIlt..!, up-to
.. datt! aud
(;o�tI'''N\' I "flIH'ml




or the state huve
•




'1'1108. D. VAN 0';'1'1<:1".
como to !"ell\i1.o fllily the
true and
"oro High schuol is tbe Bullocb
......
Mlln"l(lnJ(�:dilor helpfulmelllllnil
tliut was carried Many and
Varied-A C11111ty rural scboolsy8�"m
so ..bly ! iill th .. go"e ... iors IIICSSII�e. i Great Asset to the conducted by P!"of. B, R UUlff,8V88CRIPTION RAre. If everv eiti1.cn ill everv munic.! ,SlIlIcl'illterrdHnt. Hccords dtselose I0••••• ' ".OO,.Ad••••• IlIal,t!' III this greut stute of Geor- Community. tile ,"Ct that less th ..n three yeaI'. !
��,.:O;',�:,,,. 52°5°0 I,: �::�,::: �ia
would co operate ill this
move Ahout tho fil'st question a pros YC31'S "go
11 paiuted scboot ill the
_____________ 1
wi t h a lit.tle cluow grc;"o put bc-Ipcctlve
settler will Inquire illt.. re-
ru ru 1 d,stl'ictwus Indecd an oddlty.
�:lIl"red lit til" 1'",I,,,nlo-.
In 8tllll',lII'ro,
hiud II ruku lind a shovel .iU"t long gardiug
II commlllllty'- olferlug IIII' l'I'UdllY lifty per-cent of tbe rural i !
lIlI .• us 8"1)0",1'01""
M,"1 MIlL,"r. enough to put
his OWII "hollse ill his pl·esonce,.s--what
are the edu- sehooi
houses ..rc ue..tly 'plllutcd
order" I'cga,·dll's. or the
ract Lhut cuuouut udvunces, ncxt-e-are
the a ud Iargety cqutppeu wltb slllgie
he he relltill)! COl' living ill
his per- heaub onudtuons
coutrolled by putenred desks,
which are COil' ! NO.9,
BAY :::'I.'REET EAST -'PHONE 123 'i
sOlllllly oWlled home, Georgi.
cOllld 1lI0derll �e\\"el"llge sysLem. Wb ..t
Lilllluusly being iust.. lled wberc tilt'
:_
----- IIdverlise to Lbe world
that we bad Is t�·.e 1110 ....1, soci .. 1 and religious
cumlllunltJ intcrest and appreci,,·
The A.llies "111)""" til
be gettiJlg "::lpotlc�s Towos" ill
truth. 811.ndiugT
Lioll is most app,uent i 1
dOlvlI Lhe IIcck of thc'l'ul'key
volJ' Witb Lhe trash IIl1d
delol"i; th ..t '1'0 ..11 tbcse quel'ys ..
ud mallY I Perbaps �btl most interesoiog
bll'l'.
RCCnlllJlates, milch of
it COlltains 1I10re. Stlltesboro call




01<1 CIIIIS allil "essels
thllt bave bc trepid ullirlllBLive allswer.
system. is thc associ..ted Girls
(Jail. t
OUT.OF·TOWN BUSINESS !





.Fir'st we ClII' Mast of a newly ulug ciUIl,
Rud �lotbers Club WOI'I<
tlU' k.d bimsclflls a
"Uollle Back."
willtel' I'aills, alld these III'e
breed· instlliled sewerage system equal to
of tbe sever..1 sections. Olubs or·
!illg SPOI,' of lllosqllilOes, Ilerms aud a 200 per cent iocrease; popu· j(lullze as higb as thi.·ty-live to !
M is� Georg;' extends Ii
coi'dial s�dilUell'
coudueil'e to cOlltaglouS'llation, aud tl",t "u..
rantees .. bigh fo.'ty m�llIbers and iu
cou,wction General Hankin'g'
invitatloa to her hOllse'cleallillg
dlseI08I'S,




Persollal 88 well 118 civic pride' Next-we can boast, ..nd riJ(bt'l given
Iluder district, couut,y aud i !
home,
shollid prompt :VCI'Y •.uba�ltaut to, fUlly so,
of the Illo.t modern
aUfllstate
supervision thus euabling 5avings Department
co-ope .... t.e l.cullollsly
III tu.s COlli' up to the lIliuute public
school practically every Com peti
tol' to se-
Ace.ordillg to the Uhl'onicle,
Miss m�ndabl" IVOI'k,
Lhat if \Veil dOlle,: system that aQY Americ
.." city. of cUl'e recuKlIiLIOU






tbinks Will put ou.· p,'cmes,s,
0"1' streetB, .. like I'opulatiou otl"crs II. citi1.eu'j
vldu�1 eifo.ts.
a.le eposit oxes.
shc,s "real society girl nllw,
One 0.11' public grounds III a perfectly I As ..
OIattcr of fact, and for tbe I'm!".. Dugg"ll
of the Gcocral
•
of tbe select -I 0 beclluse
she ill clellll aud sanitary
con<:liLioll be· iorol'matiun oftbose who
ho.vebeell BoaI'd of Educ�Liou
of New Yurl< t !
tb" rnilliollai"e clusB.
fOl'e Ihe hot we,ll bel' IS U!'OIl
us. passive UpOD the sul'jeet,
tbe I
wbo IS familial' with l'ur,,1 seoool •
The fmlemllllll"cotic
Illw(\oesII't




wOl'k fOI' tbe last tweuty .. foul'
i
When in Savarlnah, come to see lls wh_thel'
'
0111' neighbor.
tUl'es that ul'e not obt..iullble









Tbe Oivic .League a"d the
wo° som schuols of cities whose POPu'l
of tbe schouls in UHOr!!, .. , .'aud "e-





mell of the city, c.all (0 muc.
to l"lion exceeds tbe 100.000 m ..rk.
ccntly iu llulloeb couo'y. U· ..IIICly
be 1l�I'eelllole
illformationlO I' lot of bid d ! !ward IlCCOmplls Ill� sp ell Ire· 'I'he ::itate,bol'o Higb SCbOOII"dlllitled
th .. t tbi� county leads io
papas, who
oLhenviso might be . h' k b II
called Ullon to do" 2
A, M. DlIlI'll-
SIIIIS In L .S IVOf' Y persolla
y buildillg is situated iu a teu IICl'e
..u.ve'·I'gepoJl',ceIlLofsupol'ioI'iIYo
thon nightly.
supel'intending ..ud ill,i"ting upon area emhracing
..n .. tbletic lield educatiou
.. 1 fe..tures ovel'any
utb.er W�1. V. DAVJS, VAL�10Hll:
W. Lt;BEY,
I"'''ing theil' !lwn homes, yal'ds
"lid witb .. I th mile circle trllck, 10..11 county
ill tbe sL..Le, ..ud Y(lt tbere !




t orou� Y p .. l·k,· sWlllgB, bar,: baRket
hall i� wom for mucb iwprovem<ot.
cleant!d aud disinfecte", "nd tben COUrL and
variOllS oLher' features 'l'he
First D.strict Agricultu .... 1
GEO. O ..





LO rO'qpemte III a �nnem supeliu- th..t go
tv devclop th�body' as well ...id
�'1t·ch ..uical scbool, PI"OI. How_
Vice·President, Obr'OI Exec.
Com.
tcudlilley of the work ou
ollr pU'llic as the mlUd. Every convenience
..u, of Oeol"gi.. Tech.,
prrucipul,
higbways, ground plats etc. for a
student's welfare is embodied i� ..nothe,' iustiLUtio.u
of le..ruilll(
Il�RRY C. ANDERSON, \\')1. B. S1'KPHENS,
There Rhould be no besiteocyor in thaL school;
ils v""ious dep..rt. ill OUI' midat
wbicn tbe great st..te
Vice-Pr(,sident, General
Counsel. !
tile fair sex in becoming actively meolS
cuver all tbat is nee.ess..ry of Georgia
'is p"l'ont, t.Jlit
WhiCh.! . .''I'he G,'rman military allthoritie. enlisted III tbe clluse next week. to stal't Ole in Imy w ..lk of life nevertbeless is clusely ..lIied to
have ordered a war tax of
500.00U
!:lome lII11nicip..lities of the
state· that m"y bo desired.
llullocb's .cbool system aud opo-us !
ru>,1'8 placed on the Russ;'\I, cll,y
1\I'e suppll'illg ..dditional
trash I Prof. Hllrold D. �eyer
A B tbe door to the
rur .. 1 8c�001 SLU·
of Lodz, They should bc
a bit �llgOOS
and men whos? services Principal, w�o is young
ill years dents wbo
elect to ..vail �be�selves t
The Bank of Service and Courtesy i
call Lions of how th"y lo ..d np
the ,\III
be placed at the disposal Of, but modern In methods,
aud oue of the valuabld
opportuolty of
bellI': h,' may rel,lIlillte
IIUO hpall
v"rious WOID ..O'S clnlls tbat
h"ve has to be ii' his society but a mo. BIIl'icultural
knOWledge th..t 'this ............�.........
�..
some 1,0d1. 001 the Klilse.·
tbat 11'111 plaul!ed






soul is in b.s work; there is apl'"r.1 BOLh Sl'xes are cared for 9t thi
1-
'Vc ure certain tbat the mayor ent at
once a cordlali'Y between school'
sume tbree bundred lIud
seRrcb of the chemic.1 "alues
or work, tb ..t make lor the ��
d COl 0'1 would s·
t
Lh foods we grow and
COIISume. I trieL Institute II f
, The MaClin News is condncling
an .n I uPPY
ex I'a PQpil Rud prillClp.. 1 tbat ullcon· twentY,,,cl'es
is tbe tot .. 1 laod of Fertilizer analysis,
soil tests Il',d
.
n avenue 0 knowl.
a unique cil'cul.tion campaign by
trash W'�I(OOS to be
opcl'llted un�er sciously becomes of inestiOl�ble
tbe scbuol With nearly one
balf 1)1' animal bllsbandrv study are
of the
edge tbut I� a most substantial as·
sending a whole pullman
Clll' load
tbe speCial superrntendllney
of tbe value to tbe pupil.· it nuder
cultiVI\LiOll, Boys te. 'Illanv
valuable hlTlIlches tbat COlD·
St·t to tbe p/"Ogl'essllud uplifL of the
of pl'ize winllcl"S to lhe
C'alifornin.
"Civic League" iftbe ,., quest were Prof. Meyel' very
courteollsly ceive actual experience
in P ....CLi.1 pri�� a cOUl"�e at thiS'
school. cOIDOIuni.y.
Plluama l!Jxposilioll, If you
made. • j(ave
�be "News" mao tbe pl'ivi. clli farmiug
with a complete I'e.
GI�ls ubtalll :' tn.ol'ollgh
kllowl- .'I'e .,.� all too Ignorant of the
haven't �ot the price ,0 pay
fo,. Its Il pUlllie
move that will be
edge III dor_nestlc .Clepc" from pmc-
sOII,md ItS "ondel","l ,'e"OUl"ces' It
.
lo b b I
twol ap.plle�L,oll;
a hl.gh. sc.bool Oil. r•. lln.in'tel)Cnd"n['y to he w'bo
nn iHdellcndellt 1,l'ip the
Macoll operative
t 1"0111: out t e eut re
I bl ttl t IIcours� IS aval"
e R
.
liS 1M ItutC WI till It. Wltb the opportunit
stale ..lInexL week of ApriI5.12Ih,
If deSired; In eOlloect,oll With
tbo to aClluil"e tbe knowled/{d Lb ..t .!
for bealtb's s,"<e. Wby not joillT
"CON,r.Dra'CE"
study of the modem borne, soc�al' �he SLcppinl(
stolle t,o suen an ono
r.1 �,. economlcQ;





. Iff b I' f
.
[.
" , lee on·
CIP I.newlt] .eaLul'e'l
0 ollie Ie 10 JUg all to eJmt·, piLy ltlS that more
mll�lc, choral alld glee club
voclIl .'l.lUel'ieall� rtu nu, g ....sp it"
B�PTIST PREPARING
n ENHRTAIN VISITORS
The Southeast Divisioo' Insti­
tute of the Woman's Mis·
TIlU/tSIlAY. A 1'1<1 I. " I IJJ r..
ner, Douglas,
Address-The Importal'cc 01 Bi.
ble Study-Mrs. J. C. Price, "iua.
lia.
Addl'ess-'Tbe Work of the Holy
Silirit in I·helndlvldu..l
Life-�Irs.
T. W. Callaway, Dubliu.
Address-EduilBtioo for Prayer
-Mrs J. F. Sillgleton, Stateshoro.
Social houl'.-
The Y. W ..C. A. ·Meets.
On Saturday aiterooon' tbe Ju­
nior Y. W. C. A. met witb
Miss
EvelYII Wood at her home,
"The
Brooks House." After several
bonrs spent in amusemeut delicious
.O(!ias alld fruits wel'e served.
TI"Y liS milch 108 they m"y,
th"
I"wyers of OhlLtham to
" !lUlII CI�1I11
hide tbeir alltipaLhy to tbe
seiliol"
J urlge of th� fe10ml
cOlnt I,nstsl"ll
division, CYl'1I b�1 the
closest wovell




H, L. Williams. Baxley, ·Mrs. E.
L. Tanner, Douglas.
OrecLillgs-Mrs. W. O. Parker,
!:ltntesbol"o.
A meeting of tbe Civic Leng"!'
'",ill he held next Tuesdav A ).o1·iI
''6th . tlu'PC o'clOCk at, the uSllfll
'phrce.' Those intelested will i1lellse
a"Lbevd.
Violet I� the color of the clothcs �f
those who ,irq 110\9 In mourning 10
Turl\cy.
Queen Alexnndrn receh'es no aooul·
ty or $350,000 rrom tbe
Brltlsb goveru·
ment.
Tbel�c nrc mor(' negro women tbnn
wblte women In South CoroUno
Bud
�lI.slsslropl. ,
In tbe rurnl 111�trlct� of New. Jersey
there nrc ollly riO.522 ..telllaies ns
Il,:!fllu�t 80.273 mnles.
Miss Dolin C. Torrey, who during
President Tart's Ildmlnlstrut(oll be·
cnme Imo\\'11 aR "Aullt Oelln," Im� J.!h·,
en n \'nlunlllf' picco ot land to the town
of Millbury. �ll1ss .. for u lIbrnry.
As n I'eward for her \Inlor
while lin·
der firc SJr-:tcr .1ulle Rlgard, n uun.
ne.
:::)Ulith, Lyons,
Attar of Roses. tin,:! liS n
nlll�(" In til(! Pnr,is MIlitary'
Discu8siou-\Vhat should tbe
Otter 3.000 pOlll1dr-: 01' 1'0se petals nrc hospitnl.
hns becn decorated with the Superiutcodent
00 when ht'l' secl'e"
llsed 111 the ml1l1l1f.ucturc of oue pOHud; Legion
of Honor by Prestdent Pain·
·of nUnr of I'u�es pel'fillrne. I core of Frunce,
turies fail to do tbeil' duty?-:,lrs.
J. O. Pl'ice, Vid..Ii...
�'n[DA.Y £VENING.
8 :OO-Devolional-R e v. J. T.
Singleton, Statesboro.
A True .:3tol·y of Korean
Llfe­
Antoinettee Williams, DUblin.
Address-Tbe Tr.. i1 of tbe 8ur·




8:0.0 o'clo,ck-Devol ional .
Mi8Slon Study-�liss Campbell.
Personal Service lllustrated--
M,'s J, N. Ev�ps, Sav ..nnab.
Fiuaucin_g tbe Kingdom-Mrs
Josie C..r�well, Dublin.
Y. W. A. Conference: led by
Miss Lola Br ..gg, Savannah.
What ..nd How We Do Tbillgs­
Y. W. A. Leader.
Presentation of Y. W. A. Ban
ner-Mrs. G. H. Williams.





tL M. LtUIIULI'l'c, $",III,:;IIIII'U.
1I1issiou Stllrly-Miss (Jampbell.
Tbe Mary P. Willingham School
-Mrs 'W. G. King, Waycross.
Emma L. Amos !\lemoriol Fund
-MI·s. W. ,r. Neel.
News W�Ly is a good wny, pl'O\'id�
ing, as Dan I )aily hscd to Bay
in
bis Golf vaudeville mOllologlle.
"If you Und th� lmll, YOli win,"
Heport of 1J0mmittre.
SUNJ)...\ y �IUHr\I:\(.j. 1
1,Scnnoll--i)r. Louis Warren,Secretary Ohlll'ch .I�xtensioll.'SUNIJAY i:.\F'I'�':((�UON.
A �lodel Suuucam JiJxel'clse-
The Baptist M is�ionBry Insti­
tute wbich cOII"enes ill
Statpsboro I
Wo"del' if we coulllll't 11"0, k "II lIext
week rortbl'ee days at the
a htUe. scheme at home
ill thc Baptist chll,eh is of 110 small




I LHDlN6 �!���DASHERY I
$;;rlng suiis I
Handsome, Band·tailored All Wool I
oal'OIellts
IS
Il·tncy bus :,l'1u10 lIy pru1l1u\lng
H
few liDes Ih,"<,ugh Bullocb cOltlny
with lhe hope tlla, sOllie en leI"
pl'ising �lIulonrlo;ln strce,
raill'olld
CGl'pol'alioll \\ ould ihvnde thl'
Jii:ld
111 search .of a fllwchise to put
Ibelll Dllt of lollsiness A nll'e
cb"nc� 1'01' II Col MIIIIlerry Sellel's,
bel' in· tbo bn'adLb MilS
commelld.
.. ',Ie work both fUl'eigll and nt
bome. It is lin hOIlOI' �o toe COlU­
Illuuil\' to b"". loceo <elected as 1\
�Ilthcri ng plaee 1'",'
these conse·
c....tet! Wl'men of lbe state
of Geor·
gia. Tbis d.vision cornpl"isps
tbe
counties of Soutbeast Georgia em·
bl'lldng some sevcnteell associa-jtlOIlS lIulIlloel'ed among which are
mllllyof GC'Jl'gill's leRding Cblia,
tiall workers. Mrs, Neel, of Car·
tersville, the St..te President
of
tbe W. �I. U. alld Miss Evie
Camphell, of Atlanta. tbe State




tute. It is meet that the citi·
zells of our towu sbould bend lbeir
best .fTl)rts in entel·taioiog tPes•
dclegates durin� their sojourn lu'
0111' midst that tbey may tRkeaway
with tbem only cncoOliuOls of
praise, fo.· there is 00 measure
of
the mlltel"ial benelits that may
accl"lle to a cOlDmunity froll: tbe
wOI'ds of pmise tbat tbe traveler
may register fOI" it.
The Hub for Quality
THACKSTO�'S
i..\ 1l01'Lhel'lI e:-:chuugc says, ":::si·
las JOlles cOllgbt" i<'orcl automo·
bile at pllblic oUtCI'Y ill fl'out of
tbe comt hou,e I ..st week, 'lIud
nftel' receiving tbe machine Silas'
wife blollght it homo ou .. pair of
bob sleds." We alw>'ys did kllow
that a li'ol'd could go tlll'u Illud
ami til'f', !.Jut we It.I'C astoullded to
lean, tbut a little of tho Ilelllltiful
.












Walker Lce DIIIISOIl. the cbnlD·
pion boy corn grower of tbe world
wbo WOII the U. of G, By. Ill"i1.c or
of Il Percheoll ",am in 191a witb
bis record yield of23t bushels, has
agaio WOII the in 1.4 s,ate prize rOl'
COl'll Club contl!St whicb is anothel'
PercbeoD. He cau SOOIl ..d (er) to
the industry makillg Ita coru'er 011












You Won't See, Any More for
Your Monev in HIGH ART
CHARACTER.
A good characl.r i••very Ihing.





.. .- j • j
Idalion of characler. Olh., thingsm8Y b. deemed lo"uiloo,; Ih.y Wmay come and go; bUI characler i. here, for 21 years, Prices have been the same
��dd.hich liv•• and abid...-John




1Our appliances comply to the letter with theState Law requirements.




S'peci'al attention to .Mail
Oi'llers by Parcel Post
PHOTOGRAPHY
YOUR FAULTS.
You wili find it less easy to up­
rool fauh. Ih8n 10 drake Ihem by
gaining virtues. Do not think of
youl fauh•.•l,III... of olhe,,' fauh,.
In every person who comes near
you look for whal ;. good and 5Irong,
Honor thai, rejoice in it Hnd, as
you can. Iry to imilate it and your
fauh. will drop off. I,ke deau le.ve•.
when IhClr lime comes.-Ruskin.
Wheu YOII "isit SAVANNAH, ml.ke YOlll' M EIi;'l'!NG place
lind SHOP lin
Than Right at Home
WH.ERE PRICES ARE LOWEST
For "fly itohing ski" tronble,
piles1 eczemn, salt I h llrn, hives,
itch, .cald head, berpes, seahles,
Donn's oisltmrut is highly J'ernm·
III '"dpil. Mc a box at all stores.
-.<l,'.
41 East "Main
Mra. J, F. Singleton, Sta�horo.1
Th« Responsibility to our ¥ou.ug
Peopl_MI"S. O. O. DlxOII,' Sa­
vannah
The, Influence of the Home­
Mrs R. ,T. MinceY, McRae.
Cuusecr..uou Service.
SUNDAY EVENING.
,Sc"moll--Rev W. H R t v c y
Ulal'k, Japan.
Prep.rations are being made for
tbe district meetjng at Mllien
April 9tb ..nd lOth. A slleelal
train w ill leave Statesboro carly
Saturday morning, Riving tbose In
attendance "a �pend the day par.
tV· We bope a good number of
citizens will join us and RO over on
the "special."
H. CLARK'S
Cash lIalues' lor .arch
Groc."••, Frvlf.o 1I.".t.,,,••, 0........, Or.c.....
lIi lbs best Granulated !:lugar '1.00 Good country SyrUD gBl 85
15c Peas slftt.d 0 8
K'"
, . .. . •
, .............1.,
eana aro oyrop......... .26
15c Corn. .1.0 ��c can Peacbes ......••.. • .2Q
15cSaladDr�s�i.;�::::::::: .10
" :: .......... : .15
15c can Apples dO
15c " .10
a Mince Mellt 25 ��c :: ���=PPI�::::::::::
.10
a �'ish U�e





, .. . fo c
.10
II bottles Oll�e oil'




better value. tb..n ever:
�4�{�s::�� :�:�:n��: : , :.: : :: 1:�� Oood green COlfee,
21b8 for.. .2$
25 C dB·
.. · .. · .. ,· Fancy green Ooife�, Ih...... .16
o all ne eeL .. , . . . . . . ,20 F..ncy green PeRberry . . • . . . lit
i�el;;riped'i�i'''''''''''': .20
Lnzlanne " .••.25
14 1tJ! �:t R::······,····





uO count!'y Meal, pk. . . . . .�5 Gold Seal. : : : :': : : : : : : : :: .2$
Best pearl Odts, pk. . .30 Coif"e and Cbleknry. . . . .. . . 12.
Full Oream.Obeese, Ib:::::: .20 !JIbs granulated S'Ig..r aud 2
'
3 c..ns Pork and Be..ns .25 los bigh grade SantoB Oof
•
� C�O. Soup ., :::::
211 fee, r01i8ted alld ground. .. 1.00
I( as es ,'elly " ,. .25 eeachcs, Ap ,Ies Prunu
10
3 caus prc'8erved Flgs., .. ,.. .2.5 7 5-ct bars Soap :::: :25
� 1111 line of ",,�ed Irish Potatoes, Onion Set.�. Ullboage I'lants, Oar.




Savannah & Statesboro R'y
.:::::::I_�__ I-�--�_I------�����-----'�-��.
lOb 8Ub
........ ,., ""6s lill()lll.V
SII\'lIlInllll .. , Ar !I·ltia !i1o�I--'-- ---
........
?·ll'Ia 7lWa tl401lAr ••••••...... Oul'lcr " At
!looll II"� 'Ii'oo"
..




.. ,., ... � rl.lll 8 �I a" Iii) Ar .,.:
,., ..
8t1180ll. Ar ij 0,1 a � IS? .. If
P ..
........ ;1 "Q II ij 4r. II .. 41) III"'"
.. ,












.::::::: U �:: .:::::: � �� ::;��... :.:.:.:.:.:.:�i��i£:�r���I�{�=.. �� � fl; :::�:}�:�,� :�:��:�:
II-!lnlly, b-Oully UJIIUf'III, �1I1)(h'y.
C-UIIIIII oilly 10 Uor"f'It)
The music, expression ..nd voice
conw",tB Were beld Frid"y ui�bt
also, The winners w.re: Ex.
pression-N..uni. Mell OUif.l, mu­
sle-Anoie !ll.e A.ldermao, Vo,ee
-Kittle TUI'lIer, DrcllllDatiuu­
Job.1I Zdttero,le.·. This makes 0111'
list complet.. Tbese CUIILe"lamS
willi go to' Mille,. Friday alter_
S. T GUnlSIUw. SUPtlrlllt(lII<iunl.
8tuLl!!tburu. 0',.
noou.
Every mnrniog in chapel a terri.
rible sound 'p..s,es out from tbe
auditorium and disLlIrbs the nei�h
borbood. Nelgbbors we .. re ooly
pracLicing our yells fo.· the contest
-it wou't I.st long so pl"ase be..r






In your kl tchen
Remember the P .. I·ent-Teacbers
associ..tion !<'rid ..y the second of
April. We arc going to h ..v. a
cle ..n.up meetiog. Dr•. Floyd and
1l1ooney will give uS talks ..Iollg
tbls line. (Jome out p..rent", le��
b ..ve a big Dleeting-time :&.30-
place school anditorium.
IC wOlDen knew how �conom·
ical, and how easy to operate-'­
how dependable is the
�PERFECT10.N·
. OilCookStove'SUNDAr SCHOOl NOnS
--<!very woman
would certainly lIave one in her kitehen.
They nre absolntely sufe and reliable-any
ordinary cook can
get perfect resulL� from the
New Perfection Oil Cook Stove. They
have every udvnntnge ove" ordinary
sloves that can possihly be
clAimed for IIny slove. Heut instantly to any degree
'wanted.
No soot, smoke, ashcs nor odor.










STANDARD OIL co.. • ATLANTA, CA.
Incorpor.led in Keotucky,
FOIt SALE--Legal blauks 01
most auy desc,·iptiop.. S,ates'
boro NelVs.
0011" Start This Year's Cro"
Without th" Right KInd 01 Too's,
We Have What You Need
We ,pave the exclusive Bull�ch county
agency for !Syracuse Plows
and parts, of which we have just
received a carload, and if it is the
,best Plow you want at the right price,
.we·have it.
We also have a full line of Jonn
Deere's one and two-horse Plows,
as well as the Disc and �tag Sulky riding Plows,
Stalk .Cutters, Disc
Harrows, plow Gear, :Shovels,
Pitchforks and all kinds of Tools.
Famous Hackney Wagon -oneand two horse,
John Deere Wagon,
one and two-horse-the best
whatt is, famous Tyson & Jones Buggy,
the best on the market for the money.
COFfINS,' CI1SK£TS I1NO
BIJRII1L R08ES -- Ei""BA '.MFR.";;
If it is service and quality you want,
we are the people. See us
before buying. We want your busine�s
and will bid for it.
FREE TRIPS
To California
TO YOUNG MEN AND YOUNG WOIVIEN
'l'In- �llllllfi �\·IV� IS 0111' Y
IOIIISilpIIlXt'ol ..\llIl'rJC,t l:/,'/�II", ,nil. \Ui-\OLIJ'I'i':I,Y "'HEW-_




s the Trln 01 a Liletlme ••an
Opportllnlty That vou Mllst N t p
'I'liu AI ut 011 N I!WS IIIIS I
0 ass bV
Pllrty IIl1d will till) ul l I'Xlle�sl/\;ttlr".tI /I prtVllt1t' I'nlllllllil ('/lr fur Its
CXPUl'l1LJulI. lOU CAN UO
-guPIg'lIl1d retOrl IlIg 111111 tit "he







Invlln the man-the Isbmaellle. the
'JaIlbird-paused and looked In at the
,
banks of bloom In the window 01 a
shop Hla Bomber eyes roamed over
the flaunllng tulll1s, the stalely roses,
and rested on a cluster of tiny white I
flowers, modestly hiding under their I
WllXQIl leaves Yes, there they were
\
-his mother's flowers-the flowers
his young wife bnd loved
"0'0 nh!" sighed It ohlldlsh voice by
him
") \ Bowlby, lhe jallbh d, lool<ed
down A
t LIE G SH NO IlItll1!
slip of a girl stood lhero took-
.
'J itH�
In the window at the etnnornto
___...;;,..;.....;;.__,;;....;.,_--,;,.;,....
1 nornt display She was It tid)' lillie
E stood on the outsklrta
I gil I, although her clothing WIlS worn
of Il crowd surround I
and thlh She had solemn eyes nnd
IJlg a grout) of Salva
0. nuntntly demure ntr One poor,
UOIl Army uoople No
I SCI awnv little fluget "US pointing at
one lJoid the slightest I tho ttowera 'That's mtne,"
she was
heed to this man with
murmuring, "an' that's mine," tho
the 11\'ld rnce and! ttnger shifted,
"on' that-oh' nn'
thnt.!" She drew 0 long breath us If
l�le cup of hor joy was overflowing nnd
pressed hOI aolcmn lIltle face closer
to tho wlndow \'
'r'hc man looked ahm ply nt hor He
found hlmsolf smIling at het en thual­
nsm Then he thought dlf! I enll)l
I've round n rr!�nd In Jesus:
about It nnr1 scowled But stili ho
lie's e\cnthlng to mo, Iincoied \\utching tbe child Som·
He s 8�\\� fairest of tell thousnnd to my I I !lIng nbout her
wcnt to his 10n�IY
'l'he Ill}' of the Valley, \SI"'nICd
ueurt At last he spoke 'So
111 Him (LIane 1 see you OWl1 them nil, do you,
little gll'l?"
All I need to cleanse nnd mntre me fully
I
he naked, and wue amazed at the
"hole sound of his own votce I
The martial swing of tho m sic The
child looked up "J WDS jU3t
I
lolled 1I1l like 1\ battle cry Many beat I
mnklng believe,' she aatd shyly I
the measured rhythm upon the stones "Would you
like to own them nil?"
,of the street with then feet The he naked, ntjll wondering why be
hymn was plainly a ravortte.




e men with the haggard, blanched "I love flowers,"
she hesltntcd I
rnce and the eyes that avoided other
"Tell me,' satd the mall, "if you
eves felt nometbtng roll down his had
to choose, which would YOU,
cheek He put up his hand unci to his
tune?" �
great aurprlae brushed away a tear
She looked earnestly In the window
I -�����������-­
He immediately walked nwn y, won uguln, nnd once
more tho little claw- flight of stalls, toe sound at a glorloD
dertng at himself He had not wept
Ilke finger came Into playt It wnn- voice was heard 81nglng:
In yeats
dered meditatively from flower to flow-
He walked aimlessly on, coming at I ���ly��V�;.:::e:-n!e���e�e.lnst to a publlc square whore benches He's the Ltly or the Valley.
were placed Here he sat down "It's Cantaln
Grace!" the child
Next day be went up and down the
cried joyously, "from tbe Salvation
eordld streets looking for work There I
f Army, Sbe come. every week anel
was Done (or him. By some mysteri-
I tidies us up," sne explained, "and lb..
011S pOWiJII". everyone to whom be ap-
I Bing., oh, 80 beautUullylo1 Sbe rUlhed
piled was aware that he had Just
tbrough a half-open door, call1O& ex·
come from prison He had olten heard
clledly: "Papa, CaPtain Grace, lookln
hla I.llow convtcte talk of lhe "hound· I
Tbe man caught a ,lImple or &
This is that morn-the resurrection hour
Ing of the polIce" He realized lhat ;oung woman In a blue sow ... on her
,
be was now experiencing tha.t ordeal
knees Bcrubblng the fioor. Then h6
Of all the good that has within 'us died.
He grew more and more bitter as he I heard a man's voice say: "Backasain
Th h
met each fresh rebutr "It's just as they
dear?" And at that voice the beart
e our to throw aside with paSSionate force. told me." he
said savagely 10 him· 01 tbe jailbird trembled
In Ita rook·
The cruel bonds ofwr d d bl' d 'd
self, "no place in the world tor a
hewn tomb
one. an In ness-pn e- Jailbird"
Never the w'alll 10 tblck, never til.
And rise into a level high of power.,
As day by day went by wllhout any
doors so strong as to keep blm lrom
aOf
prospect of beUer fortunes, his seared
his enemy when once be bad found
,� strength-of purity-while those we love rejoice
heart grew like granite He c.ame to
blm' Well. be bad-unwittingly trallft
; ,f W'th' II I d f d l.t "b
bate everything and everybody. to
him Tbere he was, In there, alone.
I C OU S 0 anee WI nesses a ove
realize In tbe depths of his soul lhat, . I'
wllh a belllle.s wom..n and cblld. WII7
,It And all the dear ones who before have gone,





IBbmaellle, his hand against (Ivery \ ,- i "\Vhere did you get your
fiowera!N
��_�....,...,...,...,'�
mnn He began to wonder how soon! HI Didn't Treat You Squilrc," \
the voice went on '
HAil ���RACLE OF
fundamental, while around thts tdea "ho "as sacrificed unon the
harvest It would be before he would go
bnck I
"A man bought tbem,.tor me."' tb.
in Greece, Carthage and Rome cen- field In the great
Phoellcian aRnctu- At least, there he
could hu\'e sheller er, untU it Ilaused at the 1Iltos of the
child D.IISweled-"a klnd man, wbo
tered tl1e moot sacred of rites and ary of Astalte at D) blul:! the
death at nnd food He consoled himself
with vnllc) "I'd choose them" sho said I
retched me home Come Inl" abe.
1'''
�
.. y, myslerles Slrange and Romellmes Adonis was
mourned lo lhe sh,lII wall. lbe lhought lhat
If soclel, refused hllll The man ga"e a lIllie ."larl "Why'" Called, running bacl[ 10 the door, and
lDEATUllr.'SS LIFE hOlllblo
In sacllticc v.ele the cere- ing notes of the flute, with weeIllng,
bis living tbe state would not I bo questioned not nnltln(l1y seizing the jatlblrd's
hand-ucome In
n (. mor,le. which usheled
In the leborn lamenlallons and beallng 01 breasls,
He ollen lhought of the olher man. "Oh," sltld the child,
. because lhey , and see my lIapa" Sbe pulled him
I wodd, lItuals or �"orship which but the next dny the dead god
was the one who so glibly s'\orc him Into nre such weeny
lItlle things-foiry ocross the threshold The two men
___
\ drenched
altars with human blood 111 believed to rise flam the
dead and prison, who had worked pcxt his deslt 1 flowers,
I think, but," she added, looked at each
other.
Thl'Oughollt the Ages the Spirit Imitation 01 the god
who died tbut to ascend lo heaven In lbe presence
tn lhe bank, who Imow where lhe i p,lmly and with a slrangely
old air, The Jallblrd's flrst thollght wu,
f E t H V. d h
the \\Olld mIght 11\'0 In othel places of his worshipers, amid hymns
ot joy money went There had beon
hours In 'flowers do not become me"
"You can't kl1l a dying man," for tho
o as er as olCe t e the great 6pflng festival took tbe form and glad shouts 01 "Adonis
Is risen bls cell when he had salcl coldly
to I "Why not?" man In the room, who sat
bolBterad
Highest Aspirations of 01 joy
lranslormed Into tbe abandon from the dead
'" It Is In lbe worship' himself, "Wben I get oul-" "Because," replied
tbe child, lurnlng up In bed, and who looke,j
at him
ihe Human Soul. ��ol:�c�;::ece!l�;�1 :�e:l�e��=�I�et�:'��
01 Atlls, however, that occurs the. Tbe slnlsler tbougbt began
now 10 her eyes resolutely away 110m tbe
with sla.rtled eyes, wao mlUllla.tl)'
'"
. _ .
m_os� striking resemblance to many I haunt blm again 11 he "as
to go window.' we are 100 I)OOr"
III
,r.. evpresslon ollDan's atlempt to talhom 01 tbe observances
of lhe Chrlsllan back, he said. It might as well be
lor Tbe man slowly drew hi. band Ollt
"Why, Tom." be Btall1m.red. "SO
THE
spirit of Elaster bad ItB birth lhe secret
01 lbe unlverae and to ad. Easler Atlls was believed
10 have murder as for anylhlng else, belter,
of the pocket 01 his rougb frieze coat you're
out' Well. I'm mighty Ilad.
t. that dim paat wbeu
maU'SI
just bls lillie lite 10 lIs awlul m)s' been miraculously
born 01 a virgin' I
and glanded at the sliver In his palm And you
lound my little girl? Bile'.
'Wondenn'g eyes first vaguely terles I mother and lIke Adonia ,to have
died I
"You stay bere a. minute, little girl."
all I've got. Tom, My money, .. home,
• :sensed lhe 1'romlse of lhe swell. We moderns
ot loday can have no n violent death, rising trom
the dead' be said
wile, bealtb-all gene I've only lIer
ine seea.. the mystery of bursting bud, adequate conception of
what the ad· \
at tbe Ume of the spring festival
I He went Into the florist's "How
left "
the miracle 01 resllrrected IIle In leal \
vent 01 sprlug meant In.the cblld Hideous orgiastic riles
marked tberlt·
much for a buncb of lilies of the val·
The Salvation Army girl had ltopped
�d flower. Down through the count-
hood of mankind In a way \\e ha,e
\
ual of Attie worship In Rome, Days
Ie)'?" he asked the pert, buxom young scrubbing
She was st1l1 on bern...
blSs -..g.B bave lbundeled the bo I conque,ed
lhe sensons and adaIlled 01 blood and atonement preceded
tbe
"oman behind lhe counler watching
lhe two men She had wIt·
""""US 01 vernal JOY. Ileans 01 welcome i ou,.elves to lhelr changing
moods But hilarious JOY 01 lbe great day ot res.
' .
"Dollar" dozen during Easter," she nessed
too mlUlY trasedles 01 tile
to, the rebOln ea.rth I1legnn.nt with its I e\'en a few centuries ngo,
man was aI- UlrecUon Wbile devout multitudes I responded
slums not to realize that Ihe "..
�ft. af lmmortallt)l In every land'i most bopeless In the grip
or a relent. floclced to lhe sancluar), lhe unsexed
' Oh, Easter that was It' He had tor·
tace to face with a crlsll. Tile Yl.
I��age and civilized, in every step of I
less, pltlle.s ,hylbm 01 superfluous I)rlesls 01 ALlis and Cybele,' to lbe
I I gollen [here' "as such au Instltullou Itor's sUence
was ominous. HII haa\')'
man'a upillt Irom barbarism to cui. plenty
In summer and sta' vatlon and music 01 flules, drums and cymbals,
,
'Well. do lhe best you can for 50
eyes "'er. IIxed Intently on hlB ella"
turo. Irom prehistoric 10 modern i death In "Inler It
was only tbe slashed themsel"es wllh knives. and
cents," he answered, laying the mouey
as a vision 01 all bla Burrerlns palled
bmes, each passing year b!U! wit. I




ll�Sb�d the passionate rhylbm ot wall. , "Inler's flght
wllh bunger The an' altars wllb dripping blood
Tbe emgy Wben he came
out wllh lhe lilies
The sick man put out an huplorIDI
!D.g, lamenlatlon Ilnd agonized despair
•. clent Lent was In "er) tact a period at Altls bound to a pine
tree 1)layed In bls hand, bls quaint
little friend
hand "Tom," he pleaded, "I dldll't
10& il>rayer {or the dead god. until, of wailing nnd
lamenlatlon. lor at an Imporlant part In tbe ceremony !
was slill Hattenlng her lace against
treat you square. And I've had my
at a n1YsUc moment, penitential saeri- this time
tho gods seemed to have, "The Day
at Blood" witnessed the
the window "Here, cbild," he snid,
pay [t was [ who ruined you, who
.
fleo and rastlng, weeiling and mourn. deserled
mankllld, and lhe ea,tb II· perIod 01 mourning over
lbe emgy 01 "take thos
•.
"
sent you up, and I perjured-n
In.g give wny to transports of JOY self,
the great mother goddess ot fer
I
the god which was afterwnrd buried! She did not speak at first,
but her
The intensity at her tather's 8�b.,
whIch ball tbe resu,recled dellY who !tlllty and fecundlt), al)peared tobave lu.a .el)ulcher
Tbe \\orahlpers pra,'ed I thin bands trembled wllb
excitement
the pallor 01 bls tace, alarmed �e
bas brok�n again the grim gates at I
died benealh lhelr feel The coming and fasled In wailing
Ittld lamenlll' as he bent to gl"e lhe
flowera [0 her
child, who ran to blm and tllrowlnS
-dmth.' of spring,
the resurrection ot rertll- LIon lU preparation for the sacla-! \ She toolt them and for n moment held,
her arms about him. cried: "Papa.
v--\Ve Chllstians have no monopoly I Ity,
meant that man's despAiring l)lay-
\
mental meal But when night bad \ them close n�alnst
her fnce. "How
papa' Don't you look like tbaUU
ot t)ll:! 'UYl(lying Easter idea. of death, els bad
been answered, that his sac- fallen the grief of the
'" 01 shlpera , good you nrc I" sbe said
The JailbIrd looked at the trembUDC
resur,ectlon and ImmOrlallly, 01 a
,l!1ces had been accepled, and lbat lurned to ecstallc gladness
In lhe ,'es'l
Here He Sat and Thought. "N ' I'd b It 'Ik 11th
little creature clinging to ber baltered
deity nho dies to aal'e lhe wo,ld and
I his ballie wllh hunger was O\er In tlval 01 JO) Suddenly
a light shone perhaps, for his miser) would be' you
..o��� said �e��I/�or :0:: 07her wreck 01 a falher. And as she looked,
whl) Iises uh'lIll)bant 110'11 tile de"d i lh� sbnrrl p,od of b,tms hunge, \lhlch In lhe darlmess
The lomb ,\llSopened the sooner Ol'e' thl 'f I [
'" suddenly the stone was rolled aW&1
'1'hat hus been [he radiant prinCiple ancient
man v,ewcll us a pu"151\",ont' ._1'0 ll'e tel1ple tlJlllled 10 sllo"ts Ib"l So he began now to look In crowds
e may JUO es you
I
f,om the sepulcher 01 his loul and
01 hlUllIlIllty's instk'lcllve religion \ Inflicted by the gods presiding over \
told (lint .'\tUB hnd rl ... t:n flOlll the,
The'· rnMa to 0. t('nf''Ylcnt lp.rOrp. e11l pogo! c!'\1 thllre
from the etU ly dawn of man's all\! it. I tbe varlOllS aspects
ot m(lllre anll lhe de"d And as lhe p,lesl louohed lhe
fa, a r.1Ce ;1 � I ..,d ,\ nt' "" I ) 1 b,,, , ) ,!I tll_ �., L ,a -
10" I.: I J:l llh '"l' 'It I." I.a ,J l'" lor 1< th�t
nal life. Tbe ancient temIlles or a' seasouS.
can be found ,he reaaon fol' IIIIS 01 tile mOllrnOIS \lllh
balm he
and dlsco"ered that lilo olIrc, n"u "he,o IllIe. "h ,,,J
Plca.u.• 11. ur lhe olcl. mUll 'It·s aI' oI,hl, Bill'''
bundT'ed different lellglolls bave Ie
much that seems strange and mon-\ soft)) whisilclecl In their enls tho
was no longer there He suld to him- she mUlmtued tlmldly,
will you go llIl he said huskily "Don't say another
• self that when he found the fnce he to au dOO1 with me?
There Is a
.echoed to lbe lamelllnllons for dead
sl'ous lo liS lu lhe old religion.. i gl,td lIdlngs 01 sallatlon The
,esllr' would lollow It It should not hide d d; I b II fl b I
word"-a smile transflgured lila
deities and lhelr old allars blt,e 1'1.
Adonis \las'tho god who represenl I rectlon
of Atlls wus hailed by his from him He laughed g,lmly al lhe r�a I
II 01'1 o�d;e �o�l � �w
us, masklike raoe-"before tbe child."
brated and thrilled wllh the joyolls
ed lhe yearly decay and rel'l"al 01, I'olarles as n divine promise
lhat Idea. There were no walls lhlck �r" �,m
a ra m g a e my "Glory to God'" cried the Salvation
hymns In bonor at lesurrecled gods IIle,
al(annual death and resurrecllon I they, too, would Issue lrlumplUlnt enough. no doors st,ong enough. to o,;ers b th t d lb d
k
Army girl In an ecstaay. "He's gottbe
,The gelIDlnal Id�a Is found In almost i






nil tbe myths 01 Sfi\ltge peoples It' Asln tbroughotlt
lhe �Iedllerrnnean A blessed saclamenlal meal and




n tbe th r oor lbere An hour later as he reached the
"'ILS the per"adlng Idea In lhe fal[h 01 littoral
He "as plclured as bleed- baptism or blood were among other It lIas lhe end 01 Holy week, and \�as
0 sud en rush and a wboop, �u\ street door Captain Grace "as walt·
the old Hindus, It Insllhed lhe an., Ing to deatb
Wllh the red lon'es 01 ceremonies for the Inltlales,
a rllual lhe florists' windows were a glory �. ,�III�
soon se�led :�e 1";lread Ing lor him She louched him genUy
cient E1g)l)lIan belief In Immorlallly,
aulumn and comlug to life ngaln \\ 'lit wblch included a sacllfice
ot "h IIIty Roses, Annunciation lilies, vlolet8, Jon. 101',
w 0 retur�e � � s
a r. nu:" on the arm "Come down to lhe ba..
in the 11I�Cllllsllan religions of Baby.' the
freah green of spring Of len Ado Il meant to lhem
a new spiritual qulls-a mass of beauty and perfume
ng a sore bea an urstlng w th racks wltb me, hrolhel'," she &ald .
lao, AssYI!a alld Asia ]\Iillor it
was illS ,was IUlpe, Bonated
by a IIvll'� man billb and remission 01 sins.
wratb "The commandel will be glad to I"




one was crnulng his \
neck to galle at the
, gil I in the blue poke
bonnot, ,,110 had [unt begun to sing In
a wonder ful conn nita votce
1- --_ ---
now 1�llh� b�av�ns be loyrlli.
tu carib b�r song bt{j11L
ttllbt round world IIttp _pi).
Jlnd all 111"1 Is IlIdtlL
Invisible and Vlslllle,
th¢lr nOlts ItI alllllings Dltnd.
'for ebrlsltbt tord balb rise.,
Our lov 1I1al balll 110 tnd.
YOUH oPP()I'tlluity




of the ston�o���d�:t lhe largest fnctor
Slates FI'
ry tn the Unlled
r.rushed stoGnu:es shOWing the value of
the Unlled Sl
were Hral published by
In 1898 and
ales Geological 8lil vey
By 1913 tbe ou����nled 10 $4,OH,415.
131,000,000 or
Was valued at o\'el
Crusbed for mnk:ate years stone
largely tnken the I
ng concrete has
foundation tltone
P ace of building- and ,(
Absolute Devotion
"I thIn k lba[ wome
.
tb� ballot" , � JOUght to IJOveDo lhey really want Il '"
"They must want it SOlTle or them
are working BO ardently for sUfTra
:::� tIIey are paying absolulely no :�
1laJ
on to dress "-Kansas City Jour
Thrift.
Mfuyor Mitchel of New York at tIcan erence of mayors in PhlJdd 1 'I)e
said at a luncheon
e p 1 a,
"A clly shOUld b
thriftily
e conducted as
know fas a Scotch household You I, 0 course, the kind of S"'ot
household I menn-the kl d' I
.... cit
father, setllng oft on a forl�nl�\��?:����
ness trip, says In the h 11
-
" Good by II
n
forget to Ill�:' " ��\d, I(athleen, dlnDa
glasses aft who
e e, Dugald tak' bis
naetblng'"




_'TIle healtb commIssioner 'of MIIII'.uIs planning lo establish free dls­
carles and cUnlcs Ih ,school build.at regular hours, not only for
•tvlce to lhe children but to tllr!
�etlll public
'
and Jy1"s, W. H. Smith
R. F. D. No 2 Fatally
Burned.
Lust !,IlltI:ty MUI'eh 20'h MI'. "lid
MIs W. II Smith residing ubout
lillie miles (10m Htutes!Jol'o on n.
F n. � were horritled to diseovo;'l
the clothing of theit two yenr old
"0" in tlumes whiob later caused
tLe death of the httle fcllow
The parents left him pluY1l1g
alone iu the 1'001ll for but a few
moments while 1Ittellding to affairs
of the home In Bnothel' purt of tbe
house ant) on liel\l ing the orying of
the boy who lind gotteu his play,
thing Ileal' 1111 open (ire plnce
1\ here his cloths had caught on lil'e
and by the time his parents leached --,---------- • .1.
111m he was writhllll( In a muss ot �.��===========:;=============�f1nme. 1-
IHis mother graboed hun nnd I THE ROBERT� C�WIlS helsell painlllily bUI'lIed aholltl 'tbe hallds nndal'IDs In hel'cfl'clltto EXprRT MACUIA!I�l�extInguIsh the !lames Lhllt was Illst I [H n I� iI iIConSnmlllg the life 01 hel' little soo.
cl.Ll gilln. The cltlr-ens who w,ll A physltlon 1'10111 StlllesbOio was Are Temporartly Located In
)Oln ullIteuly, unleservedly lind telephoned for and lifter I1l'1lvl1l
"nil togothel' 101' one ComlDon Ie, dlelull Within h,s power to alcviate
snit, I!.. GHEA1'JTIRSI'A1'ESBOl�0 the wlliule sutrellll� of the bo)
1\ III erp,ct a monument to them,
but to no avail, the boy d) ing 111
selves thllt thell' pl'osperity will
about three hours aftel' the ullfor,
I'evereuce A BUSINESS MEN'S tUllllte IIccident M,s. Smith hel'-
CLUI' C'III I)e 'I e I b 'h t II
self sutl'�ling exel'llciu'II'g pHI'n
bllsllle.s mc'n hllve intple<ts to PIO
,. ,I C U ,a WI
'
tect. Wo ,mnt t,o leach out and
make IDLE MEN, HUSY MEN
frum her IIlJuI'ies i� guttin!: II10nl(
glllSp t1lRtwhlCh lIatul'lllly belongs DohlY
is DANUEROUS Its the
as well as as eau be ex pectel1 uudel'
0lll)OI·tulII' 1110 t RIGH'r NO
�he very trYIng Cll'CUm"lances lind
to ns; WIth Incrensing populatIOn men, £
AI
comes inclellscd I'esponsibillties.
nervous shock sllbsCtlu�utto such II
B 81 George Williams Alias ,catasLlophe. Tbe many ffleudsA NBSS MEN'S GL B is a
'L t I Walker, Gets Away
lind ucqu"illtaocesof Mr. and Mrs.
IlCCeSSI y 0 gr .. pp e with the fre- Smith 10 the distllct offered the
qllrlltly vll1'ying eondltiollS that W·th M I A dB'1 U e n uggy. parellts their heal ttelt sympathy
confront a COI}lDlUU'ty. G corge Williams alIas Charlie III WOld aud deed dUl'lug thell' boul
I,et HwsLin (Ilk. it.-Adv.
Events of im[lortnllce arc con, "'alkOl undel' pletouse of st�rtiug of trouble.
Mr Denmnrk', l\ well kllowlI nnd stllll�ly al.islllg thllt lequIre dl;- to wUI'k for a fill mel' named MIlleI' -----
h' hi I]' ] I
CUSSIOII 11[1011 bload complebensive I,V'"" ill the lower part 01 tilC
FOl' buby's ClOUll, WIII'e's cuts
Ig V I'psilee ec el,"en ,I'P.'C 1111{ IIIIPS A ,.holp.hrl\lted hu 0
0
db
npar Pembroke Ga died pari tillS"
,g, cOllnty, borrowed MIller's mille
all I'UI�eS, mallia's sore throat,
Tb d
Y 1I11ltoil Cltl"OIlS ol'j�a"i"a",oll IS the lind bu�gy, statlna t,hat ha "Sllt"C] I glaudma
s lameuess,-,D,' 1'b 0111 as'
tUB Ily morlllng purBmOllllt Issue
� ,-
E! 0
to get hIS family 1'1001 some dis, 'CCtll_C II-the household reme·
11. Clllrk'� cash e'rocery vnllles Will The News hus bern bearhlv en. d :2 d 50
appeal to lou-Adv. dlllsrd by mallY 01 the Iradilla
tallce away and ..ould shortly I'P,
y. oe 1111 c.-Adv.
" tmll ready for "'01'1:. Miller afte'r We are specialiwig iu Wll'e
Quite II number of the "Society buslllrss men 1'01 III ingillg thiS sub· . f' d hW,lItil 'g 11 l'elL�omlble time for the enc11lg all ave Just reeelved two
Set" are IIlvited to a box slipper JOct to !rfe "lid we quofe a few mllll to letUI'll, started 10 P"I'SUlt
e"I' lo"ds of thiS matel'lIll IU all
on nrxt FrrclllY nie-ht to be �iv(\JI mOle oxpresslons of Lhose who I
sizes �nd the pllceS"l'eJlIstll�ht.
t M' !! G I D L b' f
on y to dIscover that Wllli�ms had StateSboro IIl1gvy & W.lgOl· Uo.a IS ,el'ot e e oac s school avo I' a mOle eUlne8t eO'ort towald WOI ked 11 rllse to get POSSesSIOIl of
"
about eight miles from town. relll active wOI'k the I'Ig with which he was well 00 District COUt·t of -the Un,'ted
A nh010 IDllllent RU�llllts WIll bell
MIt .•r. A.. BH\r\:'H:�-""fe bve I' ,,. I S way to partq unkllown D 'P'
good photn.·-Adv. III the best town, in the best coun. utles from the shrl'iff's office and a
Mrs Randolph. of Atlanta, "nd tJ,
in the best state, III the posse of fl\l'Inel's in the ,distl'iet 81'e
SOllth.rn OostrlOt or Georglll
Mrs .•Jarrell.ofSylvRni8, were two union.
and we must not let any ad In pll1',uit.
IN IlA:\KHUl'l'CY
of the judaps in the prelimillBry vantageR escape
Uq. Aud a league




conteetatche Ruditorium on Ffl
0 )l1SiIlCS8 men orgaoized toner, E.C.Ollvt!r'Rdlsplnyot"HlghArtJl 111 the mutter 01 W.L RlIIgwnlu,
d 1'0 tbe Com d fth
Clothes, 18 the most exte."lve In tile BllllkrulHi. Cuullty of Blilluol, ("1
ayevenina. While III the CIt,"
I' mon goo 0 e town
' -
� ., . SllIllrtest IIl15 1I10"el, -Adv.
'1'u the ".","tor. or the above IIamed Reduces the Cost fL"
tbey were theguestof Miss Mamilu
IS 1\11 advllntl\l/e." bllnkrllpt'
0 .ving
Hughps. i\[n ,J. F. FlELllS-You may put
\'11 ANTED-Clerks. book keepers,
Yuu are herehy lIotilied thllt the And Adds Quality S b
me ou the list for 1I0Y such move stenograpbers, two barbers. olle
abl)ve 11I�"tlUn"d hRnkr"pt 1010' III.d
U stance.
th t I slllesmulI lor Georal'a terrItory hl',· appllcatlun
ror II dl,chllrge rrolll ('!'hese PI ice::; fot' (lA'::H Only)
11.9 11. t appeal's to mA that ..,
8 \'Il� llelltilS prnvftble III bnnkrUI)tcy
-' I..,J
it wOllld be a mIghty good way for
mall 1'01' dlug st,OI'e, carpelltCl'S: Hgllln,t the •• ,,1 W. L. RlIIgwllllt N C Peanuts, any qllaotitj, 15 Ibs 1I1',u,"Ia"trd Sligar. 1.00
us to get 8cqll'Hntfd with our' �;ll,:���� d�)�cl����r::�s. S�E ��� b;rit�e ·'l\':III��I�:���I·O�"II����1 J��I��":: I
Irn';:,IO��d S;'�';bh' P�'�UI;t� $ OS � ::� e:�:1 ���t�e�'�lse glo��e:d ,35
selves as well us With OUI' neigb I LAO}. You IF You WA�'r T<'
the UlI'ted Stille, D,strlot COllrt I",. el'lh
"
Cotlee
b T Wo P
!tRill diVISion Ilild dllStrlCti at tile P
.. " . .06 . ... t3S
OIS. t would at Ollce become 1\ 1<". eoples lill!lploymell� Un'ted 8'"!e. Conrt 11",,-.. lit ,,'1\""1' Rllnuin!! V. Be"n" pet 1'k 1.25 1-lb CRn LUl'd (iulvOIt C�ff�e ,35,
eleallng house tOi' Ideas that would SA I!UIIcy, 33GO West Bl'oad stleet, �."'llllo�'. UII the lotll dill' ul Apr,l 12 Cllns M. C .• TOlllatoes ,S5
I-Ib pkg Alhuc",e's Coll'ee .22
u\'onllub, a F.lIlcy Glrell Cotl'en
..
certalllly be brnehclIll. 'III are lit " I" k Col b [ CI
".15
�'OR S 'I" F
. (or 0 SUI! v!lIl 'rtlpt are Illn liS �PlLlOIi In g a calls VtIllC",nll'S' Ill[]lll;
.TOI: 13L\ �t,\nl'IN-flI wonld bo
t.\. JliI- orty bushelscottoll notll1l'tI I,ll Itflpellr ut the tilIDtl ,lilt! Peaches pClou.n 22
u.
.J
II seed; heavu fruiter, big boll, ['Ive




mo!to!fl WI lug tn ('0 p(,lrl.te III any J til,'y OUII, Wily llhe IWIIYlJr uont�lIleti III tb call Bluc Label line Gar.. 6 caliS VunO�mp's baJ\,Y si��
Aclennslw\'e nS"ll1tlllY :-.tm\'I'lsn III! tt II
tOSIX locks totbebufr. PlclwI8 SIl�lIJlt'II1LItJtlstHJllhlllalibcgrlllltl'd dell P(I'as .22 Milk .25U8arety F'lrs n FlIll\ve }l"lo�tI' lMrbel':; LI,'IICI 1I1.t. WOII ( brille' about call aVPl'age Jlfty pOllnds a. dav !"'LJI,",LI','I'jl, ,',',' ,,"',',',I'�'""'"'II,�II' ..• Geor�I" [rtllS �VhJt{* Il.osc Ceylun Teu, III ,55 lO .. lh "'llck�.t 'Sllve'l [.e"I'
gllsfnntee IllIs-Adv
"lIel a CIVI'III.!'tltute 10 OUI midst. " 11. U" _
u.A
W .'
I I "II, hellevc that I t won Id be the
0101 e of tbis thIll' auy othel $1 cuu I{ (.; J, \ Y I'O:\', CI,'rk :
CR k,'s J,CllIIX Son l' ,25 Lal cl .. 1. 5(),
�
: a,ed .ppc,al,7.ll'1! III "'lie 'lIIeallS of II lIew and 1'1 ",tful trfe III pel bushet,
D N. Nicbols. R
------------�- Z. C"lkeS t"'ta li�""S S�ap .25 ;; Ib bucket Rllvcl I.e,'" i,uld .So.
euclOg n" h,we 111,t lecI'I""" I.IVO OUI b""lIes. COlllleCt,OllS"
F D No, 2. �blpplug pOInt Notice of First Meeting ;_CI; '�� �'rolt
0"" O"P ,25 1O-lh h"cketS""wdillt LaId 1.15
carloads of tbls matell.II In ,III ::iT.\1'J'SBOI'O h I POI' tal. III til. D,.t'·IU'O""rGnr til" U'"I,cd 4olb"�
s Ct"'IIQ"I:I�I�IP':t':l�h 1.S050 B�stHudlllltGlils I!tCp" .. 30
1 h
!. l (LS thlOWIl 011 BJnlt:'s lor tht! Surilhl'11l DI:o.lirH:( ui'
. cUI lip nil I y (.)(1 t'e 1(; Ibs lallcy hcad Itwo 1.00,
sizes an( t C l)1ICO:s :\10 lust light h(,1 Illr" tIle I th I d ��������������
Cjl'tJl'�ra, F:nsLurll IJI\'131011. \Vr CrlllV L filII It c of JOHNS()� BBOl'Er
Stateshoro Buggy & W"g�onl'o
,'co es anc ollned
_ III til" "'''''er "r Mell �L BarreLL'1 lilN,:\lrl' R' "0
. c' ·ICR"UR.o(]K�:RY,
, , thu ,,"tile 01" filII glOW" Com mel" "' bllllkrllllLuy, bllllkr""t.
' "90
' f' ",\\ A I'" . S. HULLS alld �IE'" L F1KJ, FI<'ED
I'll tlH! (.·"dltOl'i ,r \[. u rhrrt' Lt..
\VB]�r\ r BJ{.AN alld othcl �"t'('ds
.• !J ,.
i\ll'rollllll&-uII1I1l'lltI0I1("', 01 �t,ltCSIJOI'II,
Gil. III thl'I)OlJ11ty nl Bullucll.llld dls­
LrlC)t ulnrCHllld. lJ,lllkrupt
� OliIVl! IS !J�I ehy gol VUIl tll/lt 011 tile
:lILh dn�' 01 �t.tl·cll i\ I) Illln the allovt,'
IllIlnl'tl Ilill liy WII� duly Ild�lllllOlited ,I
hllllk""l't. "lid tlillt ,II" II"" 11I",·tll" Free Delivery Pronapt Del.'ver-.
01 11111 uredlliu�!i Will he Ilt :tlllt tilt. 01: tI.i
tiec of LhtJ Idl'rl'll III 1..I.I11Kuupf,I·Y =-==================,......-=,=-=----.:..
I'"st Ot1It:c Bill Id I III,,;'. S,lV.l1lllllll.' •
...
Gt.orgin.,fllI lilll! 10th ,i.lY of April 1015, II\t I'l (I (·Iunk. 110011, (.. ILl' tillie, lit
willch tlllle tile snltl crcdlt,oro III1lY I\{i­
l,cIHJ IHUVC LIIl�lr Clillllls, ul'palllt II
trustee, �xnllll"e Lh� hUllkl'lIpt IIlld
LrIlIlM'Jt 811.,;11 other bllSllICEIS uS lIluy
properly (Jame llt'fot� :;:ud IlIeettllK.
A B MIloDONIl:LL,
Hclcrcc ill Ilnllkrlll,toy






MtN'� Cl�R Two Year Old Son of Mr
'" I II."
Many Interests That Would
CHltO BURNED TO �EnH
, -.
lin rI
Scores of Statesboro Readers
Are Learning the Duty
o� the Kidneys
w�r ml[����� Nm� IT Ile��' f����:" the ulood IS tho kid-
Whcn they filii to do this tho
kiune\,s urej weuk.
Buekuch • IIl1d other kidney Ills
Illlly follow;
H ilp the kidneys do their work,
Use Doun's Kiduey Pills-the
tested kidney remedy.
Statesboro people endorse their
worth.
New York when ut 1I luncheou Mrs. A. 1'. Peak, 62 Wpst Main
grveu by the Merohunta' Assoelu- St., Btutesboro, SllYS: "Some time
tron of that city lust week, "nrl(ed IIgo I was su fTollng 1'1'0111 dl.tr"ss
buslness men to orgunize for the illl( kidney trouble, I gave Doau's
prntectinn of tlleit interest- juat liS I{'
_ ldney Pills II tlllli and they rid
wuue rUI'n('IS have 01 galllzet.l.
"
100 of ul l symptoms of tbe trouble.
S'I'ATE::iBOHO I� III �hO very I huve hud 110 return of the COlD
hel\J't of II wnnderful l y rich pru- plutut.!'
dllrlng ell III JIlOII wealth , und �heth. Price 50c lit all de,IIOIs, DOl'




ip Y us or u IC ney remedy-
l'OltQhD sooner 01' Inter to hecomc gl't DOIIII'S K,dllov PllIs-thes�, e
the CC'II t1'a I Illulkct fOI' thiS eVer tb t'l I' k
II
a "rs. ell blld. Foster-�ltl,
IIICI''''lSIIIg OlltpUt of Ilatules glnlll- bu C P
ell'
I'll 0., lOpS. Bllifalo, N Y.
The world IS bllnging to lI�ht
A FO\1r Legged and Four
Winged Chicken
We've 110111(1 of 2,111,1 shoe pol
isb, and various other douulets,
triplets, quartettes, etc., but we
must confess thllt we nCV�1 SBW a
four legged and fOUl' winged chick­
en until today when Mr C. W.
Joiner. n prosperous furmer, II v­
log out on It. F. D 4 bl'ollght III
town a newly hatched ohieknu
witl' a perfectly formed head, bllt
witb II double back hody huving
four perlectly developed legs IIlId
four winl!S equnllv liS perfect.
Mothor hen must hav« set over'
time thlnklllg she eould develop
-aa offsprlng that would huve
dnnble tho value of rho udvertising
cbick that "Hasu't scratched yet"
Unrcrtunatc for t.he owner, M,'
•Jolller, little Miss ChlCklat i1ld
not hve to tallgo with her (OUI
teet, or to vie wltb Belich thl'
avilltor or Glenn CurtIs 1'01 SlIpr"-
Be Benefitted
Why any city should 1111111001
1I1ll0llg ItS ciVIC hodies a ]jUSJ­
N"SS MEN'S CLUB, euuuot bo
1I10le forcibty set forth tbun WIIS
done hy Senator Bllhu Root 01
mncl' II, 1D0nopiulle 01" b'plnll"
il.izzy beights as lin exp' S,tlOIl 01
n lIew geller'ntloll ofstllldy. "gless­
coullty JUII Ilttrnctlon I\rc,
slllcwd mell who ale cnthusi,.
IIsLlc,,1I y sel'killl! Illst such upllor·
Back in Harness
tUllltlf'S as m'O housed wltbin lhlR
velY COllnty Illld lhey wlll slip III
UpOIl liS soon to 0111' regret.
S'I'ATlilSB01W Citl"CIlS
Mv flionds are hereby uotlfied
tbat Jam ugain In hurnes'-I"a"y
to make Ilnd repall' hlll'ness and
shops in workmanlIke malillel'. ]
have with me agnin M I' Blulld, who
was wltb me before letlrement
from bl'�lness last, and who is Iln
eXllert "'ork mnn
I sohrlt ,vour pntronago. a 1111
&uarantee ali work,
T, A. WILSON,
In new brick store next 1o R Sim,
muns' Wal'ehouse, W, MUIIl St.
States, Eastern Division
Read City Gr01lcry COillpnlly'R
speoial price cMsh sale b"�rgIl1ll8 They
'reduce the high costor liVing -Aliv.
Messrs. OUtlRlld McDougald,
RupArt Racklry, Missrs \1 ilhe
1IIoney Annie J"hnsloll,lInd'1:les"le
Lee mOI,ored over to Mlllell lust
Thursday af,el'uooll 111 MI. Me'
Dougald. Cal
Opportunity












• B.\ VI rOlli' or nil orUL'1 I rOlIl Dlle f 'ou 1'1
01 Ordlllllr.\ 01 Hlllluell Bounty, will hI'
"old, nti publlu olanry. Ilil th� Ilr;,Jj
'1'lJc�tl.l.Y III Apl'll I! II 5, all Lht! oourl
Iiouse- door III :0;11111 I UlIllLy ht!lWcell
LhJ.! Il!i:ul IIIII/ra 01 sllle. that Inti of' IUlid
Illid tile 1111 provt!l1IclIts thereoll, JOI�Jttcll
III toile tawll 01 Bnt}oklct, sliid (jOIIIl(j�
8HltJ lot f}Olllillllllflg- HIIl'·h:tlr 01 nil 1l0rl!
more f,r )t·ss IlI1U b"JIIl: bOlilldl'l1 nortli
by IUhlls of M 1'9. lI•.• 1. Ht!llI CRst bJ
Wnrllook strPI't. �nllth by r.'ee stret'f
81111 on th' west by MllSUOIC lodge lot.
80h.l 1\8 tlie I'I uJlerliY of the e5tllt� of
I
F.. 1.... llranlloll, Ilecl'Hsed.
'1'1'1'1118 of sKle ollRh.
Murch 5tll 11116
:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
S .. 1. HI C H A H DRON





IJlvA mall in Stnt,eshol'o to If'lJI'CSPllti
�lQlIlhll' Pr-miu m Depurtnu-ut "I' the
l.u·geRt old IIIIe acmtlellt and health IIISllr,
aliCe company Clan KIVU a 1.(110(1 contrnct
to n 1Il1l11 who can plodliCO thr business.
AIISWCI' with IPfeJ'cJlccs to
Manager,
CONTINENut C��UUH �O'I




'Statesboro IThe Roberts Factory Tl'allled
well alld 'J'ypewl'itel' expel'ts ale In
Stlltesbul'o, tOI' a Rhol·t Ilehod 10.
cated Ilt the Rountl'ee Hotel whel'c
tbey bilVU estllblishccl :1 �cnel al I'e
"U�I' stlltlon for all makes 01 type'
WI'lters seWing machines, etc The
no�el'ts 00 III' skilled me" ill
theu' work and their' visit is lealy
a Itl'eat accommodation to all
owoers of typewriters Bud lew lug
ll1�chines io a smllll community
wnel'e expert repair men for sucb
IOllchinelY CllnnlJt be foulld. Tbe
newspapcrs thl'oughout the section
that has been covel'cd by th'lle
lOen speak ill the very hl�hest Itel ms 01 the busIllesi relatIOns ane!
satisfactory Il'0rk. Weal'oadVlsed
tbat these (OIII'S tblOlIgb the
Smallel' tOLVns IS plellminary to
the fOl'lnnti011 of a stock eompallY
that will be loeatecl in olle of tbe




FOR SALB--Old papel's good f'JI
wrapping 01' 1'01' ulldel' matting




Pierson Earm Land Plaster
MAKES PEANUTS
PEANUTS MAKE MONEY
TI,e Logical Res..It Is That
Pierson Farm Land Plaster
WIlli mllke you 1lI0lleV ThIS is not only conect logIC b t
It h,l' beon d0ll10llstmtHci II' the ficlds Ilnd )alIUS thloll�IIO::t
Bullnch eoullty Plallt Pcalluts !lno top diP"" the n I
PIl;t\_RSON l�LU�M LAND IJLAST"I� about 300 POI:'I(;:I��
till' aCl'p. ann von, \\'111 get Willi hllefl porls and plent\' (Ifthem, Ilnd you CIlU t get them III any olhcl' WII\'. Pierson
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ternlty will alan be present. The rlne orgllolslOs even dO'YK to� i GRObNO WATERS Of THE
Uniformed Bank of the order will very bottom of tho well, Ill! til'
'
be III Atbens on tbatoccaslon ulso, which, el[cppt those found within GEORGIA COASTAL PLAII
and wltb th�ae companlee will be 15 or 80 feet of tbe smfuee, belong
to spc�les which lived during pa,st
ages and arc now ext"lIt Tile
sbeil of one species belonging tn
the oyster fllmlly and kunwu to
8cientl.ts as Exogyra upatolenals
13lephenson was floated out from
the bottom of the well by the nllt,
ural flow of water. The story
which this shell t�lls is an "'tel'
n"tuml re80urces or" Sl.Rtc, aod
rstmg ooe to stullents of earLb Olle
that Is not always thoroJullhly
hbtory, appl'eclal.t.'tl. is illl ..ater supply.
Wbee the oyster wns alive the An abundance or ..atllr Bultable
Atlaotic ocellI' covered the present tOI' drinking and for gpneral do-
81te of Charleston and probably mcstiD and Ind asulal purpolel
extended lor nearly 1\ hUlldl'ed II tb • I be. P 11 yH 1\ part a. IlIIU �carce ymiles lal·ther inland, but tho bot· , t' ted I b b' h
tom of the sea on which It IIv�d loveres Im:l
0 rltte rCAlt, pro.gress. anu p""pe y 0 a OOlDmu.
W88 probably not more than 60
01'1 nity,
t)\ate aod .....teral ,eoiOKI.
100 fathomsl dLoep. The rivers c.1 surveys are "billed wltb tbe
(rom the land carried saod and duty of detl'l'mlDiDg tbe nature and
lDu,1 Into th� 1I8a �nd IIradually I el[t'lIIt or water supplies.
flll.d It, but as tho lilling prO-I More than balr tbe�tate9fGeor.
IIn'tlsed the spa bottom Ilowly saok, I gin-the par' .,IDI IODtb or a IIDe
Somctimei thrre WR& a pBu�e in' pusing tbr...b AD,DltA, 111.00".
tbe Sinking, and at othel' tim"" aud Columhlll-ll u.eluded In tbe
tberewereevel, np .. ",,1 muvcmenh phy.iogn,pble .ad ceolo",le Cll.
which temporally hfted the sra vLslH IrDOWD a. tile At.IanUo and
floor en,irely out of ..atprj hnt In Gulf fJlIIIlItltl Plain ..blon .10
toe mllin the IDovem"-nl. wt'rc f _I' el tl pelf
d dl II I I I
rom a Dla ....m.. �'f. on 0
owownr lint 1\ re "t \.,' Y reo "hout 600 fed 011 'be Dortbwe.t to
ceot prehistoric tlm", whell 1111 uP,
wald movemeut ""u"',1 the slrllml
lIu" to retreat to its PI" sell t po
sltlon,
GOV. SUTON TO OPEN I W IIIA R 0 VJ INS WOODMAN Of THE
GOLUMBUS HOME I HIS TALK ON HOW THE WORLD IN GEORGIA
COMING CElEBRATION I FIGHT WENT
His One Hurt Is a Toe-Knew
Tbe C. of G. and Seaboard t�Wben Johnson Had Weak·
Railroads Offer Special ened and Tells How One
Blow Did It-Has No
several bands of mush!. Investij!ntion of Federal aDd
State Geological Surveys
Reveals Facls of Domestic:
Meet In Bi-enmal Session at A great parade Is to be a ftl"ture
Athens April 13, 14 and op Tuesday of tb� convention, 10
15th Delegates From 850 wbich Woodmeo, Uuiformed Bank
Camps to Attend. eompenles, city o(l\'ials,
tbe Uni-
The bead camp of the Wood-
....ersity eadet corps with their fa•
Rates,
decorllted automobllPfl, aod many
orher feat,ures will be staged.
All tbe week from the 12th to
and Industrial Value,
One of the bl.bly Important
meo 01 tlte World in Georgill Wilt mou. "Georg;'1 hand," a string of
Plans for the Future
The COlumbus Georgia Home meet 10 hi,enllialsession
ill Athens,
Coming, the ce .. tral feature of Havana. April
5 -Willard sold Ga., A;>ril13, 14 alld 15, Thele
which wi'l be the e.lebl·atioo or! that none 0(' Johnsoll'S blows hUI: are IIbout! 850 "camps" of thi.
th� alln,versary of the Il\st b!\ttlelmore
than momelltllrily, except a fraternal order In thi� state, !Kith
lot the war between the Statps, slash over the hel\rl about
the between twellty five alld thh,ty
the I ith there will be attractions
April H, 15, 16 lind 17 will be twentieth
round wbich mude him thousand membcrs. In every undel' tbe auspleps of the
ordel' In
opened by an address of welcollle I gasp
for breath durIng the rest of section of the �tate tho order hilS Athuns. Four of the bfst college
delivered hy Gov. John M, Sllltoo. the round. He
tleclared he wus establisbed c�mps whiah are !lour' hall games of the season are to be
of Georgia. not sore about the body,
but olle ishiulI: and growlIIg, The meetiog played that week in ALhcns-
One of the features of the HI., of th� tees 00 his lel'b foot wasllu Athens. thel'aforel is to be oue MOllilllY alld Tuesd"y aud Fridayterlc Pageant on April 16th, wblch slightly .plained and "wollen from tbat will iuterrst mlluy in the Blld SaturdLly-with Alahamll, the
Is the IIftietll anniversary of the a twist, Johuaoo must have state
ih'st .cries, Rnd with MississIppi
"last hattie," will consist of one known t�is, fOI' constaotly during
The week of the eonveotion Is to for tbe Illtter pllrt of tbe week.
bnudred YOUI,g ladie. and escortB the tight he kept el[tendiog
hiS be In tbe n.ture of a Spring F..ati. l'he Metropollt1l11 Shows have beeo
mouoted 00 horses and carrylog left foot uotll he could just press val
with lDany f�atures te attract eOll:aged for the eotire week aud
flags of the States and tbe Ameri. down on Willard's
lef' toes. aod entertain tbe viBiters-Bod It will have IIlteen 8treet show teotB
cas. The consuls of Norob and The uew champion sllid tenilb�: I, predleced that
tbere will be -with day aod olllht el[hlbltioOI.
South American countries have "I have 00 Immediate plans
for lrom '..0 SO tbree thousaod wbo These shows are all cleao IIl1d of
been requested te furnish !lags of I figl!ls
io future. I am obligated 1
.. 111 go to Atbeu8 for the ocoaaiou. high ordt'r 01 mel'it.
tbeir countries to be boroe by a te the .yudlcate which promoted The program of tbe couventlon Mally
IOCIIlI events bave been
representative dellill:oed by them. tbe flgbt aod WOUld
like to rest at proper will have promineot speak, plallned for tbe week alsll. and
Tbl. rpquCJlt is receiving atteotlon, borne after ao el[bibitloll tour
ers from tbls .tate alld from na' Alhen. Is ttl outdo herself HI the
and Iiags are already arriving. which I nnderstand
is projected." tlon.a�larl(t', le.denin Woodcrallj entertaiument of tbe Woodmen.
After the Pageant these !lags will After the flo,,1 rouod
that wou there .. 111 be a specially lo!,prest, The railroads are living 8P"­
be placed for keeping in the mu· blm tbe victory,
Willard said: I iOIl: latberioll: of the womeo'. cilllly low round trip rates and
the
Ileum 01 the Historical Society of "The blow that brought
the fight braocb of the order. the "WOOl! atlendance promises to be the larg.
Columbns, Ga. to a quiCk conclusioo
was a right, mao's Oircle" aod sov�rign grand e�t th"t auy head camp 10 the
Moving pictures of the malO \ hand sLOuh to Johnson's body officers of that branch of the fr�. South lias ever known.
events will De taken and sent 1 early
in �he last roulld 1 lelt
throughout tbe ullited States \JOhO&On
grow limp In the nel[t
Tbe Semi Annual Pi2eoo Show clillch "nd koew I h.d the chalO'
of the Dixie PIRPOIl associatloll pionshlp within rpach. A left
to
will be hclll dunng th� week, be· I �ne body
and a right .mash to the
ginoiug Apnl13th, 111 Columbus, ,Jaw put Johnson
dowu for the
On April 15tb the,,' will be a'icount."Farmer's and Bu>ineos Men's Willard WIll probably take his
Meellng tu discu.s marketing, Ilnd own time in accepting
allV ehal·
representatives of the Departmeot Ilell�e He all'eady has "nDouoeM
of Agnzultural. Washi ngto", aOd1
that if he won he wont light an'
the State Al(rlCUlturlli Colleges, other negro. Tbere is no dcubt
will he amo"J( the speakers. A that toUay's fight will do the uew
lIatiooal plan for marketing the champion" world of good. Today
f.. rm produce of the Uuited States he W83 nervous
aod at first was
Iwill De coosidered. afraid to go at Johoson.
The goveruors of each state of It cao hardly be
said at present
the uuion have been reque�ted tolthat Willard isa great, fighter, lJUtl
ask former re;idents of Cqlumbus I
he is a ..onderful speCimeo of PhY.!and the sol<11el's who p�l·ticipatrid slCal mall hood, and IS hkelv to de·
in the List 1)1Ittle of tbe wal' h"-' velop all agres�iveness and skill Itween the Stlltes at Columbus. 0.. th.t lOlly make him iuvllleible tOIaod tbelr relatives, to commUlll' yeals to come,· .
ca.te witb tha Columbus Cham bel' Willard looked clum'y agalllst
01 Commerce. Johoson. A more
skillfui mil"
The city will be profusely de-I
might hllve knocked .Tohnson out
ellrsted, the schools cll1,ed, and litter the twelfth round,
1'01' al tel'
every actiVity of the city uI�ect"d I that tbe negl'o w� gOIllJ( 00 speed
to�ard making the celeblatlon alalld
uelve and skill.
EITEL fRlrDRICH HISfittllll( olle to commemorate the! [ H
:::e:f t�:eSt::�::OI'1C struggle
De.
\ PROMINENT SPE�KERS \ AT L�ST INTERNED
Slaton Offers Rewa�d ITO be at the Columbus HomeIn Oliver Case Coming April 14·17.
AtlaDtn. ADrl1 O.-Gov. SI.toi, todny I Seoat,or Thos. W. HardWick,offered n rewI.. ,1 or ,iiUU ror the nppre· Chllirman of the Committea of Ex,
h�n.ion with Jlrolf to convICt of the I peoditures III the Post Othee De,penon or pers�,ns \\ ho �hot- down .A. .D. OIi\'l)r,"ollpttllll of flnlllloe,"oll thA plll'tmeD�t the Georgia Selmtor whostreets or L�e.burg••bout a month dc-flected f!'Om the Ailmlllistl'lltlOo
ago. 'I'he ,houtitlg wa. d�np by three 100 Sbill
Purchase Bill, will be one
unidentlfled persons III froDt or of the speakers at Columbus Home
Oliver', bllok. The Governor olr�r. C 01'10 A 1'1'1 1" 1" h l\"r
$250 ror "ne uf the gUilty men or ,.00
0 g, p .. It • man auxiliary cruizer PIIIlZ Eitel
for two ur them.' Hardwick on the 15th of April Friedrich, InfOl'med the collector
The Governor took nutlon 8fter hear· will discuss the flhip Purchase Bill of customs at Newport News ellrly
illl: rroUl a nllmber or c,llzens or Lee 1J0ugressmlln W. C. Adams, of tonight thu� he drsired to iotarn
UIIlJllty, and .rter writlDg to �herlt! Georgia. Ohair'm"n of the Inter. hIS ship In American WlltClS for
)lorelanlJ or l.ct:! county, from whom
he hud not hc"rd. U' It I. n,uully ous.
state Bod Foreign ComlllPrce Com- the war, because rehef which
tomary 1,0 bUK. reward oll'ors UpOIl reo
mission will also be ooe of tbo wo uld have made poeslble "dash
qne,to or t�es. 0,"0181,. Ispeakers.
He will deliver his I.... for the sea had f"i1ed to arrive.
I" �h.. ,fl Morelllnd took ollen,e.t tt.e milliS lecture, "The Stal' ot ,The plan uf the Germlln govern.
GOI.roor'. letl,er alld published hi' B thl hem," on April lolth. moot wa., to send Ii hUll .b I ,
own In leplYl III wllluh h� attBoked ."
J! g P
the Goveruor III connection wIlh the
Oongressman H�nhn. of Alaba I aer088 the oeean and gIve bllttle to
OlIver mattl r rna,
one of the best tellels of oel(ro, the units of the allied fleew laYI .. g
dilliect stories is also exp�cted to III wait for tbc Eitcl Friedrich
It. Freak .f the S.a. be present lind speak on April However what those fnll and com·
Like tbe rtbs oC n loog dead glaDt ao 116th. Ou this day WIll be beld plete pl""s were has not been re,
.tnDd tbe rusty rI". oC tbe U. s, s. . .
Wateroo. two miles IDland. at tbe Cool I
the celebl'lltlou of the flftlcth 110' vealed. Here eudetb the last
oC the And... wbere tbe sblp was de- ulversalY of the IBlit battle of tbe chapter of tbe famons sea raidcr
poolted In 1808 by n mooster
Udall
war between the Statcs. of commerce that kept the ships of
wave, Tbe sbtp. with practically Its
entIre creW aboard. W.8 swept Crom
� the allled natious on a cunstant
Its ancborage ott Irlca and carried ID'
Darwinian. . hunt from the beglouingof the war
land, wbere It wa. leCt on an eveD
"l'ID looklnll' up my CalOUy tree," until she put In the oeutrlll port
keel. almost uninjured.
' ·Wbat are the monkey. dolnl"'-IllK'
chanll'e. of tbe Uolted Sta,es,
.__ M'tY'fR!&
III the v .. lleys to tbe I"rtlcr stream.
hut uo� grC:lt ellllugh to lll'Ola08
flo ,y, au the upl.lIlds hetwcen tbe
stleam:!'.
L'wu profile sections sbow tbe
!(eot"!(lc structnre 01 ,he 0 ,aital
P lilli' to "" ulOnoclinall tbe gene ....1
dip 01 �I'" foroolltioas being from
8"alevel 011 th .. lIOuth_t. This VII'
lowII\nd npport.a"pI41i lu_..
Inl( pnpllliltion, .blcb In 1810
1I1110UIIH'd io rJulid numberR to
III the slJ.ncls RII,I cll" H which 1,300,000 pet,plt., or about h"lftbe
tilled tbls down"31!1-sJll�illgo,'e:"1 "0l>ul"IIIIU or the etalp. UeouUH
basin, s"lty oceall WJ\lerH w�rl1 en .. nl the IRJporlao,., or water aup­
trap pod and hI]' led, lind Lhese WII
ters, DOW more or h's8 mixed ".ith
,,11t·s to tbeIP (IeOple tbe United
::>tates Oeolugieal Survey, lu 00·
lood,derl\'�d �a�.rs, IV"re ellconnt- oper.til'l( wltb thc Geological !:III...
ered a.t "arlous deptl19 In thc y,'y of Georgia, b"" durloll receo'
Charleston weil; tb,·y ''''e r�f,,1'1 e,1 "d"� •II' "I yallls
,-" II.D y'ug .......e,groua -
to in the "'pnrt uS f"osil "·"leI8, 11'" .... , sn""lies ufthe alello and the
becacse tbey have he�1I fur so 10llg results of th" iOVL'Sti�lIti<:ns bave
locked. ir. the earlh IIl1d prevlllltcd just beeu published hy the Federal
from C1rculat.iug. Although pl'llC" 'Supply Paper 841, by L. W.
tic",ly motionless the8e fOl!sl1 St"ph�u.on Otto Veateh aud R.
waters are under heavy hydraulic D D I
' , ,
pressure due to the weight of the 'Tr: e_ rt t
warers which have percolated frOID h relJ0600'
..hleb pm ,�ac:
the I"od warel dlreNion dowu morle t.
1m pages, htroBbtll 0 t e
.' lIe 011:10 occurr.oCll t 'l 0 l raote�
throllgh the sea ..ard,dlpplDg sand d hi' f tb d'
lavers. When the sands con tal"...
au t e q""nt 'J (J e lroua •
wilteu "nd Ibe exteo� to w blela
inl( fossil waters I"e tappeci by thc'y h,1VO already beeu developl'll.
wells tbe bvyt'aulic·preosule forces Twu map;! "ccompaoy tbe report,
the ",,,ter up throuJh the t)1'ill hol� Ollll showjng 111 calor� tbe "Istrl.
tothesllrtaee, thus produclug lIow· but"", ()f tbe IOOlo"ic forma­
Il1g artesi ,n wells. 'rhe wllter tlllllS and tb., otber tbe location
[r'om the 2,000 foot level at Ohar· ,111111 depth ur ..d19 and tbe ar,tlil
leatvn shows oilly slight inaiclltiol) ,II IV h.eh tho cooditions are r.I'for.
of h""ill� bee II mixed with eell
wllter. hut the waters flom some of
,llliu ior uhl"ioinlC finwing "rtl'slao
.
,,,,,lis. 'roe bydrologlc map ludi..
the hlghel: levels contuln eDou.gll C..tIUI:.1J alttnkiug IOlluuor that I.
ot the :lIlCI"�lt sea wlltel' to give I a OU"3'al PlaiJ. the KtatiO
hc:Lti II
them a dl,tlllCt saltv taste.
[ I k' I' t h gl'eilt .oou�h
to C1illse the c;ruuod
t IS common y uo .. n uC t at wUlels to �VI" flow lOt the 811rl.08
the tellllll'lature ot til(' eurth Ill- in tbe I ..wl ....di near the oout and
mease. 1'1 o III the surfuce clo\\ IIward,




you dispose of pl'�ctically ALL you" pro·du,;t'l to your home county dealars Wllf'l'e.
ever their market may bl'. RECIPROOATE.
Spend yOlll' rnouey where It will t)orne back to
you
The parcel post is 110W (jp,liveriu'! hanel·
somely colored catal()gl1e� from the mail order
huusefl. They ell) not offer to take your CORN
in exchange for their goods. It'::; YOUR cash
they waut,
S,!'[CK TO YOUR HOME T(iV\- N AND IT WILL
.;frCK '.cO YOU.
I
A DEEP WELL IN
CHARLESTONI S, C.
Washingtnn, April 7,-(.Jom­
mander Thiericbells, of the Ger
the coudlllons eXI�ting IU the
Prehistoric Oysters and Ma- Challeston "ell 1'h" tempatlllc
rine Organisms Brought ul the watt,,· frllm the 2,OOO-foot
lev<'1 as It !lows out flOlll the
m ,"Lh of tbe "ellIS 911'1- degl'ce F.,
A well was reeelltly dr,illccl at I]elllg f,om a5 toolOdcgrees warm"r
Chal'lestoo, S. C, to 1\ dupth 01 thau tbe wllters obtaioed from
""lilly 2,000 feet below sea ievel wells leHs Ih,\O 100 feet deep io the
the landwartl ..ide 80utbward au4
lit I bllt dppth struck water beal" slime vimtity
80Iltbe"stll'ard to ....rd the Gulf nf
Ing sund whIch yielded a n"tllr�1 As all tbe layels of snnd, clay,
MeXICO ami the Atlantio Oceaa.
flow of over half" million 1(8110ns mall, anil hmeslolle l.bieh "'like
Lbe L,{lUtllli ..,,1'l are therefore fa'for­
a doy of extremely soft wlltel'. up the earth to " dl'plh of 2,000
.. ble For the production of"rte!liall
suituhle for boiler supply, J. N feot 01 m.crre bcnealh Ch:trlestou, I r,res.;Ule. Ooe pan or tbe report
KMPP, of Philadelphill. who WIIS dIp oeeau wllrd, thcoletlCl)1I v tho)
treab! of the cot-mienl charJ.ctcr of
the eugloeer iu charge of thr shonld crop out at the 8UI f.1CC to
til. \Vllters This cb"pter will "oJ
drilliMg operatious, reallziug tile the llorth",'st of Chnl'lesLon. Th'l
of great prnclical value to tue
OppOl tUllity afforded by a deep Inyel' cOlltalll"l!: tbe anCIent 0ystel'
consume>!i or ..ater, ..beUu·r it II
ho' iug of tnlS kiod to add to the at the bottom of the 2,OUO-foot reqUired I'or WIlDU(aotUI inJ(, piau,
Slim 01 �uman kllowled�e, carefully well w0111d he c'pectell to ,,('vellr tatlon, or domlllltie
uses. Some of
saved Il complete set 01 samples of at tbe Sill foce somewhere between the sUI.jccts u"..1,tod are holler lOp·
the materials peDetrated bv the Snmter ulld Camden, llllt its ex' I plies, tbe use or IlOiler cl1mpIJuuds,
dl ill and sent them to the office ot act ollt-el'up bos not yet betn de
clom�stic suppll"H, and mel bod" of
the United St'ltes GeOlogical Sur, termloed III Sou�h CaroltnR. punfyinl( amllll)lt.eoiog wllter.
vev 8t ·WasbingLon. The findings In this coobeetion. howcver, I: The repor� will he
u'!eflll DM
ot the specialisu who examillcd is interestinll: to onte tbat a I"yer only to tb,. pn'1lent
inbabitautB of
the samples were deemed 01 sum· of OretaceoUI nod contalnlog tbe the Georg." t:Joa.taI Plam
bu' alIo
cleot importance to Wilfraot tbe orster bu beeII dl800vered 01' to perS0D8
who CDotllmplate mo,,�
publication of a 28,page report Ohattaboocbee Rl'for and ou log to til., (Or tile arpell
which was i.sued as Profeulonal Upatel CJ'IIPk, 8 or 10 leU•• ""utb or (·8tablisbIDK 1IIkIal plan••
Paper 90 H. aod .onth_' or Oolumbul. Ga. enNlog la !\
One of tbe lutereatlDI rl'llalt, of
Tbl. Ibow. tbat tbe IIDoIpu' l1l m,,:v be ob..''''
tbeBe s�udles .... tbe 'IlndiDI of: wlilcb the OYlter !Iv 11 � ill.
the sbells of oyate d oUa. ma. Sarf
Because German War?hips
Failed to Come-Will
�end the Cruiser to the
Norfolk Navy Yards
to Surface.
.�'
